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Mrs Bates Lovett spent Wednesday
In Savannah
Chff Purvis of Atlanta was a VIS
itor here lust week end
Robert Groover of Augusta spent
Thursday with hIS mother Mrs
George G roov or
Mr and Mrs R 11 Cowart and
MHH5 Carmen Cowart spent Satur
day In Savannah
M ISH Carmen Cowart Will spend
I he week end In Cordele as the guest
of MISS Lalane Harr-is
Mr und Mrs H B Emerson of
A tlnnta were guests dur ng the week
of Mr n HI Mrs A M BI iswcll
A Ibert and Belton Braswell of the
Univorslty of Gcorgm w,1I upend
the week end at theIr home here
MISS Martha WIlma SImmons stu
dent at the Umverslty of GeorgIa
spent the week end at her home here
Mr and Mrs Perl y Kennedy und
httle son spent Sunday m MIdVIlle
WIth h,s mother Mrs Perry Ken
nedy
Harvey E RIchardson of Atlnntu
und Waterbury Conn wus the guest
of M 55 Martan Thackston durmg the
FlIcnds regret to Jearn of tl c con "eck
tmued Illness of Roy B1ackbUln ut MISS lienr ettll Tillman of Atll11
hiS home on Savannah avenue spe t scveull days duung the
Fred SmIth Jr and SId SmIth week WIth her p Irents Mr lind Mrs
Georgia Tech are V1SItl1lg t.hou pal Grnnt Tillman
ents Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth Mrs Lyman Dukes and Mrs Percy
Mr and Mrs Ernest Cook of Sa Blanil spent a few days dU11ng the
vannah spent the week end as guests week ut H111esvllle WIth lIIr Dukes
of her mother Mrs Joe Frankhn und Mr Bland
Purely Personal
Mrs Dean Anderson spent Wedne.
day m Snvannab
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith spent
FrIday In Atllmta
Mrs Inman Foy WDS n vtettor in
Savannah Wednesday
Lamar Akins of Barnesville was
8 week end VISitor here
Mrs Phil Bean has returned Cram
Il VISIt'" St Petersburg Fla
MISS Bert u Mae Hooks spent the
week end With her parents ut rtlct
i.er
•
Mrs Dan Burney and Mrs Grover
B,\unnen spent Wednesday in Savan
P'!I�
Mlrs Juhan Brooks IS spe�dl)1g
� awhIle WIth hel mother MIS W B
Johnson
L,meTick Odom of Sylvan," spent
,
Tuesday here With hiS sister MIS
P G Walker
MISS Betty DeLoach of Savann Ih
was the week end guest of Mr ",d
Mrs Cohen Andelson
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald MISS Mill garet Ann Johnston of
and chIldren AI and Ann spent Sun the Un verslty of GeorgIa was the
day 10 MIllen WIth her mother Mrs week end J:uest of her parents Mr
Newton and Mrs :r 0 Johnston
MI•• Mary Vtrg1111a Groover and FTlends of Mr and Mrs MIlton
Miss Joyce SmIth WIll spend the week HendrIX WIll be mterested to learn
end m Atlanta and attend the AT 0 that they have been tr?nsferted from
�mty dancc_,_�_t_'r_ec_h -=-_V_a_I'_lo_s_t_u_to_G_u_I_Ip:..o_r_t.:_M_'s_s _
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
SUGAR, lb. nc
Any Reasonable Amount
EGGS, doz. 29c
CUPSWELL
COFFEE
Made by I14l1,fW!l11 House
New ()ere-II
CHEERIOATS
2 packages
SylUp P tcher
Pure Lard, lb.
RICE-Cello Bag
l(lc l5c 25c
BUTTER BEANS
r ochnhonla tmy green. No 2 22c
Powhatan small green
tull can 2 fur 35c
Superfine fresh No 2 can 13\1,c
Powhatnn medium green tOe
Stokel) 's Crean Style Corn
2 for 25c
Sweetened Field Corn
Tall ean 10c
Tmy Garden Peas, Petit
POlS, 2 No 2 cans 35e
Maryland ChICf Cut Sn,lp
Beans, No 2 can l2\1ze
Field Peas, With snaps
Tall can 10e
Baby Pod Whole OKRA
Can 15e
PIMIENTOS, large can 1M
Small can, 2 for 19c
Hershey's Cocoa, !;I-Ib, 7 V'c
Vz-Ib 10e l-lb 19c
DOG FOOD
3 tall cans 25c
SCOCO LARD, lb
And Your Coupon
PET or CARNATION
MILK, tall cuns
Tender Green Snap Beans
Lb 10e
Fresh Garden Peas
10e
Turnip or Collard
GREENS, bunch
Tender Green Cabbage
6 Ibs 25e
15c New Irish
POTATOES, 6 lbs
Old Potafoes, 5 Ibs. 19c
RED TOMATOES, Ib 10c
RED SWEET POTATOES
10 Ibs 25c
Large Lettuce, head lOe
Large Celery, stalk 10c
ONIONS, 2 Ibs. 15c
Round or Lom
STEAK Lb
STEAK Chuck Lb
Pork Chops, I b. 25c
Sausage Meat, lb. 15c
Beef Roast, lb. 19c
Palace lJreakfa.st
Bacon, Ib
PICniC Hams, small, Ib 27c
Pork SHOULDERS Ib 1ge
14c Skl11less Wieners, Ib 23c
10c F ISH!
THURS'DAY, FEB "5,1942
I I
MRS ARTHUR TURNER, EdItor
203 College Boulevard
SHORT ORDERS SERVED
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the tea. gIven Tuesday
afternoon by members of the Delta
Tho past week found a group of Lambda Delta sorority of Teachers
high school g irls being initiated intd
a new club that IS being orgamzed College for women sponsors of all
One of the stunts the gIrls had to do soror ities on the campus aoror ity
was go ever North Main street try presidents and wives of all the de
ong to sell Caroline Colson s pet kit partment heads of the faculty Tho •
ten (which by the way has the best affair was grven at the home of Mrsof care) Several of thc people who
were approached Celt vel')' sorry for Ronald NcU. on Zettcrower avenue
the gi rl s not knowmg who they were Guests were greeted by MISS Pruella
listen nil' to all the tnne telhng their Cromurtie who introduced them to
tales of woe Jesse Eletcher became M,ss Geraldine Keefe presideqt Ilf
vel y d sturbed when one she thought ..
wns a young gtrl driven througl\ pov
Delta Lambda Delt I MISS Kutherinn
C1 ty WBS trymg to get 8 "good home Ellison directed lhe guests to the
fOI her cat Jesse agreqd to buy It dining room where Mrs Neil poured
and when the gtrl refused, sayon& ;'lhe tea nsaisted by M,ss Jul a Odom and
had deCIded not to .;;ell It aftel a11 M
became a. !tttle BUSpICIOU� All the r
ISS Jeanette Walker who ser-ved
tIme these gIrls had a hladen 'ilmh assorted sandWIches and m111ts The
enCe among the other members One prettIly appoonted tea table was lace BENNE1T-KEENEY
of the young ladles however was covered and centered wlth nn nr
not recClvcd With q1,1,ItC so much cor rangement 01 narCISSi and whlte ta
dmhty ns the lady who approached
Jesse Fletcher She and the cat both
I
pers Those who called mcluded Mrs
were ordel ed away from the house - E 1.. Barnes Mrs Walter Downs
We are all d0111g our bit for the Red Mrs W S Hanner Mrs B L SmIth
C'oss even to an old lady 111 the Mrs Ruby Crouse Mrs Cynlhla Da
com ty way past her mghtws how VIS MISS HaSSle MeElv MIS
cv�r one of our workelA IS Mary Jon
ecn s
Johnston who IS do mil' I,mttmg She EdIth GIJ111 MISS BIlly Turner MISS
IS so mterested 111 It that she tukes It Mary Thnmus Pe11 y MISS Eula Beth
to school and almost any mOl nmg Jones M,ss Ruth Kammerer and MISS best man MISS Alberta Bachman was
when she Isn t busy m her studIes '" Roger McMIllan
the first grade you can fin I het very
qmetly knott111g on hel scarf -If you THREE S CLUB
calC to sec two of oUr popu1ar rna
tlons m town utterly dIsgusted WIth
the sound of money Just approach
Janoe Lee Olhff (Mrs I rmk) und
Mrs KItchens (a new comer) One
n ght the past week the phone rang
and JUnie Lee answered th s very
Gtt ange vOIce asked If that were 182,
she tephed It was the next questIon
was f she were Mts Frank Oll,ff and
she sllld yes then he Immedmtely
told hel he wus l'utt111g a check m
the postofTlce tlmt mght for her for
$500 She could hardly .Ieell that
n ght thmkmg of the many WIlYS she
would spend the money and Frank
says he has grown weary of tr ps to
the postofflee In quest of the money DAMES CLUBSome of hOI friends stIli thonk she
mIght get It m reply to a radIO pro
gram 'the other doesn t concernn
qUite such a great amount of money
but It all still ted by Mrs K tchens
bemg asked about some selin}) II on
She understood the offer the man
made her and after figurmg up the
amount she thought I e had told her
she would have exactly seventy five
dollars and when she sold �be LTon
and hauled It to the man It waH only
seventy five cents The VISIons gf the
bIcycle she had dreamed o� b_uylng
und the defense bonds she wo.uld buy
faded WIth the pIle of scrap "9\1 th ,t
dlqn t neur come up to par - W,ll
sec you
From 12 O'clock Noon Until We Close
Western Steaks Fried Shrimp
Milk=Fed Fried Chicken
Oysters (any style)
Deviled Crab
Fountain Service
Mr and Mrs Arno Bennett, of
State.boro announce �he marr18ge of
thmr daughter Martha Sue to Gene
Keeney of Ch,li cothe Mo The mar
rlUge took place January 15th at the
home of Mrs [da Sm ley aunt of the
groom m Chllhcothe Dudley Dc
Loach cousm of the brIde acted as
maId of honor The brtde wus at
tractIve m a gold crepe WIth gold
stud tTlmmmg and COl sage oC 'lalls
mutt roses Mrs Keeney attended
Georg18 Teachers College and the
Chllli'cothe Busmess College Mr
Keeney studlCd at the Umverslty of
M,SSOUri The young couple are spend
mg awhIle m Savannah and wlth her
parents here
The Three S club composed of hIgh
school gIrls met at the home of Car
olyn Coalson Saturday and elceted the
followmg offIcers PreSIdent Vlrg11ua
Rushmg Vlce preSIdent Vtrgmlll
Durden secretary Bea Dot Small
wood treasurer, Betty Gunter Dur
mg the soc181 hour the hostess served
sandWiches ·cookles and coca-colse
'l he group WIll meet each Saturday
and WIll be entertamed next by Laura
Matgaret Brarly at ber home on North
Mam Btreet
RETURNED TO DURHAM
• •
r'
Mrs L C Mann and Malcolm Mann I
left today for theLT home m Durham
N C after a montb s VISIt With MIBs
Eumce Lester and Hamp Lester A
number of mformal partlOs wel'�
gIven for Mrs Mann during her Btay
here
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
HAS LOVELY PARTY
Mrs George Lamer entertamed her
Sunday school class composed uf
Blxteen year-old gIrls of the BaptIst
mterme<hate department WIth a de
hghtful party Thursday afternoon at
her home on Broad street (Urnes
were enJoyed and a damty had�ker
chIef was given as a pTlzc tOl illhe
Tumer Mrs Lanier Repved gmger
bread topped WIth bananas and ,wlup
ped cream and coffee Other nI�th
bers present were Frances Groover
Frances Anderson Lula Mae Cowart
Helen Scott VirginIa Cleary Ehza
beth MIkell and LoUIse Conley
DEBATE WINNERS
Members of the hIgh aehool debate
club Helected to represent the school
10 the dIstrict debate are VIVIan Wa
ters Arnold Anderson Worth Mc
Dougald and Billy JohnBon
VISITED IN ATLA:NTA
Remer Brady Rcmer Brady Jr and
MISS Belle MIller 'pent a few day"
durmg the week 111 Atlanta bUYIng
merchandIse for Brady's Department
St01 e They attended the fashIon
at the Henry Grady Hotel
Members of the Dames Club were
dehghtfully entertamed Wednesday
afternoon With Mr. A M Gates Mrs
Z S Honders"n and Mrs Everett
LIVlngston hosteBses at the IlOme of
IIIrs Gates on Soutb Mam street. An
mtercstmg • DId You Know? pro­
gram was conducted by Mrs Ronald
Nell During the Boclal hour damty
party refreshments were served
,
CAROLE KIN G Originals for Juniors
Lovely luncheons were gIven durmg
the week WIth Mr.s Barney ,Averttt
cntertntnlng at her home on Zetter
ower avenue At each party the lunch
con table was covered" Ith a clune"e
cloth and the central decoratjon was
red carnatIon and whIte chrysanthe­
mums m a SIlver bowl flanked by red
cundlcs III SIlVCl holtle! s Attractlve
plnce cards were pluced n chtnesc
hoiaera The luncl cons served In
COlli 5es cons stcd to tomato Jlhcc
cocktaIl clab soup shrImp salad
II cd oysters peas m t11nbales potato
(hIps hot rolls Ice cream m red cur
natIOn mold pound cake and coffee
Fl day covers were placed for Mrs
Blooks SImmons M,s Waldo Floyd
Mrs Ronald Nell Mrs J P Foy
Mrs George Johnston "':Irs
Elhs and M,s EmIt Akms
for Satulday mcluded Mrs
Foy Mr, J rCd SmIth Mrs Pel cy
A\erttt Mrs Bruce Olhfl' Mrs Ed
WIn Grq__ovcr Mrs Frank Snnmons
and Mrs Thad MortIS Other frlOnds
WIll be luncheon guests of Mrs Aver
Itt Frtday and Saturday of thIs week
INFORMAL RECEPTION
Members of the educatIOnal �
1011 of the Teachers Tram,"g School
were entertamed at a lovely Informal
reception given Thur�day evenmg by
Dr and Mrs Walter Downs WIth
Mr and Mrs H ...ard Waters, pod
Mrs Joe Joyner as honor guesta A
red whIte and blue color motif was
used for the party and patrIOtIC
songs and love songs were 'Sung by
M,ss Marte Wood accompamed by J
Malcolm Patker 111 ISs M�ry W,ll
Wakeford and MISS Q4een Eh.abeth
Collins aSSisted In serving an attrnct
Ive party plate on wh ch red henl ts
were ntl anged as decorations At th
conclUSIOn of the party the brides
nele p1cscnted a silver spoon match
Ing the I pattel ns by members of the
dlVIS on
"fLY AWAY"
In..rally a high ftler-thls
'pu.. rayon WIth Is conlro.t­
"'9 bonds gay wllh em·
!Ho.dered buller!"e.
and 111 long Ior'sO blouse
poised above a full ("cular
"",I paneled for ,hmne,s
In luggage wllh M,ramar
aqua mis' blue With spice
ru,t field grflen WIth ....
gold SIte, 11-17
$6.50
'�"'l"QUESTION MARKS"
There, no questIOn about
it-you)1 look fa,h,on WISe
.n thIS Carole K.ng EX.
elUSIve WIth '" sw"hn" skirt
paneled With queslton
marks More inquIsItiveness
accen" Ihe I1d� pockets
Carole Lyn 'pun rayon .n
mISSIon blue wheat coral
Sizes II 15
$7.98
TEL CLASS MEETIN(.
The TEL class oj the BaptIst
Sundal school held then ,egular
Ina lthly SOCIal 1I1d busme::;s mectlllg
dUllng the "eek n the recleatlonal
100111 at the church With the presl
dent Mrs J A BI lllan pteRldmg
VISit ng was stI essed by the mem
bCl s Group 1 WIth MI s Joe 'Fletch
er cupta I served hot chocolate and
CI ackel s follOWing the
SlOn
H. Minkovitz _� .Sons
I
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH" 1_�IMESFrom Bulloch TImes Feb 11 1932
Two Bulloch county g r!s MIsses
I ucila Suddath of POI tal and Sarah
Snuth of Statesboro Were g vcn
places in 1932 Who s Who at the
Teuchers College Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhshed 1892 I Consohdated January 17 1917
H H Macon of Cordele, IS now Statesboro News Established 1901 I
manager of the State Theatre havir g Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohduted December 9 1920
ussunred charge Monday formeIly _�===============;:=======:o::=======-=;:===:.::=::::=:-:::======:-:::-===:=.:
Vle��s�n'::�datC��d:I�"OSS Bainbridge 'DAVIS MADE HEAD IRed Cross Makes SMALL TODN" no ISpe�l ...-nr A_gent. I DAYLIGHT SAVINGhv��;rt!\te�I��la�II����lr�,�tJR�S��S COUNTY CLUB BOYS An Urgent Appeal
n f'U}
Spe ks Friday NIght I OPENS WITH EASEMixon constructed crude blow torch The Bulloch county ehapter A er-r WREAI S Dl\MAGE .Iohu I ,uggloS"1 C III agunt 111from disinfectant SI" a) er and burned
bole through top of cell before dIS can Red Cross IS "slong the people
1'lIge 01 II c Fedor II Bu .I1U of In
coverv JO) ce Riggs and Herman of the couuty for cloth ng for jam He IVy P, OpE'! ty D im �'e \lsl" nt 0 I In th" ate I WIll be the
Purging the regtstratton I sts for Hendrix Are Vice Presidents lies whose 10111eS were destroyed II Reported From Ne\ ils
I ext Wednesday s pt mary WIll be Fur Boys and Glfls d I Id C01l111lUll1( v Frtday N gilt
completed Saturday two thousand
Fr ay S tOl11l1(IO 0"0'" y 0 fur
notices have been sent to delin Jan of,; Duvis Stilson was elected n turo such u be lstoads dressers
quents perhaps one fourth of those pi es dent of the Bulloch county 4 II or unythit g thut would help these
have rdjuated their taxes approxt club counc I Saturday James people get settled 11 lew plncr S WIth
::te�;st� 000 names arc III the vot been \ 4 H club member for wm m clothing furn tura and bed
Social events of the week �h s ye irs mujorrng 111 hogs and d ng 1\
F. P Josey 1 ostoss Frod!l� if'tcrnoon cattle He has one of the best steers Lviaitcd those homes und \\�II s,
to Tol1v French Knotters Mrs Ar for the Roason that has ever been the need IS urgent un I If you hav
nold Anderson entertumed rr angle fed out In tho county He ratses ,nythmg that \\ II heir these famClub at hel home ,t Colfax M,ss
Annie Snuth entol t ned SlY tables I purebred hogs and IS now pres dent hes \\ til yOll please son I It t.o the IlJUlles
of piavol s Fr da� m01n ng It her of hIS club at StIlson Red Cro," 01 call anti let u kllo\�
UPI,"I ed 0 of tI e county
home on North Mum stlcet l\hs Other ofhcers numed were MISS \\hlt lOU have lncl I WIll cal1 for It net 1 the hnlol!-{ lOUt ty lmc It s
E ul 'McElveen entm tameo With a Joyce RJO'g� Regl<;tci vice prc�1 lent I nore nIe t\ ch (' 1.;0" Q :l�r� 17 to I ('pr1 ft d t h It r 1 U I tl d unng to the
Wlelor roust MI 111d Mts fhad fOI tho g11ls and Hel man Hendnx 1 months and elght g11ls age" 141 exient of lIel hU[ls $10 000 " s susMorros hosts to four tables of blldgea1t their home on Grady stl cot MISs We:st Side vice prmndent for the to 2 years four men und four women t tiled by B L Gny :"11 ---.----------
Cluudle Cannon a II Tohn RIgdon bo,s M,ss 8fho Brown StIlson sec ALl8N R LANIER I Acc"1 Inb
to the ICpu t, ir011 t c
IS'rnONG APPEAL TOwero UnIte I n 111.1 rlflgc Sund lY 1ft I etal y Ed\\' n LewH� Donmark re D suster Ch 1 I m\n lU\\('l p Irt or the count.y the tJ nd
el noon Feb 7th po tel MI S P F Gtoover Warnock of tl., totnudo see11lS to hnve been I
TWENTY YEARS AGO ��s:h�,71:I".p"�,��0� s:o�o;�: BIG OPPORTUNITY ,:C�sOt��u��e �:;�'h��: II��V�I� fl�'��,�!': GEORGIA STUDENTSFrom Bulloch 1111108 Feh I) 1922
IN NEW RADIO LINE
thence ICIOS" the Brlal pulcl sto k Navy IS OlIermg Rare•
111g qUIte se\ el ely In the ne ghhor OPPOI tUllIty For High
hood of Blttehton School amI College BO)8
The most ellboll te detail of dum
Chado ton S C Feb n -'lhe U
uge we h:lve heal d h lS been sent us
b N I d t 1 I Is
navy hus announced ul10thm op
y OUI eVl S COl respon en w \lC I
IS as follows
portu11lty rOt GeOlg'Iu youths to serve
Possluly you have heard of radar Nevils community was halJ h t by
I
theJr country nnd ut the sante tIme
pOSSIbly not It IS the really bIg de t d F d ht b t 7 00 ptopare
themselves for future e1V11
u mnlO II uy ntg u au
tan work,elopment m ultra l11gh frequency 0 docl wh ch cut a path about 150
radIO wh ch war has brought out yalds wide bel, w NeVIls ulld laId
HIgh school and college students
Its pass blhes for peace tlnle apph "nste evelY 1111 il 111 Its vuth It hrst I bctween
the nges of 17 nnd 19 m
catIOns are let to be rcahzcd but entered NeVils dlsLr ct nou De
clmnve can now enlIst III n new naval
It appears certuln that It WIll have a church a"Heri the Martm Icserve group
und WIll not be called
1\ de field und WIll be an ellttrely hellde<: towal lis F H to actlY' duty unttl the completIon
expe�1 J h' hid
of thOlr curront school ) car If they
utc S Lurm .S lome wus IllIS:5C
so dm;rre
tlmest by mches but ptactlcally de 'J1he students WIll e111 all 111 tho
stroyed hiS tenant house n which
navy 8 V 1 c1uss u generul service
L ,"SOIl Sheffield and famIly wele
\b
h f til d h tlI anc 0 c reserve un w cn lCY
hvmg none of whom were even b II d th will t b b
h d
ccomc ento e ey no e sU
scratc e
Jcct to lhe dlaft
The storm from thele passed Naval authorltlos have declared tho
through the \\ oods to the home of new plan offers opportunltlCs that
Mr and Mrs Harmon Floyd where have neve, been equalled for students
It strucl WIth the greatest fury de m AmerICan schools and colleges
mohshmg every bU11dm� Hound hl� BeSides bClOg pntnot cally entaIled
110me and levelmg h,s house to the m t!te world s hurdest fightong na\y
ground Only one wall of the k,tch each young man who IS accepted w II
en remumed and pm t of the pantry
I
be furnished food and lodgmg and
"hore the family happened to be l111t al un fOI ms whtlc on lctlve duty
Neither Mr Floyd hIS WIfe or daUgh Pay WlII start WIth the base anlount
ter wet u IrtJured Several hogs and for seamen and WIll be lncr�llsed as
"ChICkens were kl11cd and injured the man advances III lut ngs
If th,s '"terests you mqUITe at One
barn Qf corn was left p Irtiy Enrollment 111 the ClllSB also offel S
the navy reCtUltmg statton room 236 standmg wlnle every
other bu Id",g
youths the opportunIty of obtummg
postoftice bUlldmg Savannah If you wus completely demohshed
The CBr
free $1500 worth of tram,"g, In any
know of anyone who appears to be
was le(t settmg ",here the barn waS of the �5 trades or vocatIOns A
qunhfled pass the word along to was blown away
from It
phYSIcal fitness program Wlll develop
Inm Tho need IS urgent and the op The ter ffic
"md swept on Its way healthIer men
portull1ty IS unusual
to the home of Mr and Mrs OtiS
P E LARSON nor wbICh wus destroyed completely
Ask Committeemen CBM USN RecrUIter Mr and Mrs ner
and theIr fum Ill'
l'Verc at home but no Ie wore Injured
Call For Supplies Bulloch County Lad except Mt IIcr He WIth the baby
B H Ra 11sey secretal'Y of the Go 0 C Id St
n hI a ms 'was �aught betweeq
Bulloch county Democtatlc execut"e es n 0 orage boards and
the bed post NClthm the
commIttee asks that members of the A nong the Bulloch count� fun"he" bllby
0 othel s of the ("mlly were
COmll1lttce from c Ich dlstnct sh"l1 will have CI nt"buted to the welfal churn Cli Mr I1er WII"
hurt abo�t
Cll! at h,s office prlot to the pnmury of OUt county none have outnumber
the shoulders All otber bUlldmgs
electIOn to be held on \Vedncsday ed perhaps the Duughtrys On our
about hl6 farm wecO dc�troyed With
of next "eek (Febluary 18th) to malhng hst at thIS tIme are tl ree
nJury to hIS stock 'lhe
reCClve the nccessul y election sup young Daughtl ys bear mg arm s
t mool Yo as damag�d
phes Voters hsts t cI,ets and all stamh Ig between other 'l mes read
neeossa,y bl'nks fOI makmg the fa, CIS aIHI fapall and HItler Farm Bureau Groupmal electIon returns ,,,II be ready One of the younger of the tr 0 13
h5tl bulton he says by Mon Clyde 8 son of the late Eb Daughtry Attend Macon Meeting
or Tuesday of Portul rn the n iVy s nee hIS 1 he officers md several rcprcsen
gi aduatl U [10m 1 enchcrs College h t
Forbid ChaIn Letters about seven )ealS ago Cljde has
tatlves of the Bulloch county c ap er Business Girls' League
For Defense Stamps been
a constant subsertbet to the
of the Farm Bureau attended the
\
•
C tsta�e organlzat 0' meet ng m Ma Sponsoring an een11 nCR EllS ch lngea of add'ress aJ (! I I t
III a Iccent nollce Issued by the 1
ftequent but he nevel forgets to
con last week :n,e Bul oc I coun Y rhe Stutesboro Bosmess Gltls
delegatlO'� plCll}:cd 500 members for Club IS Sllonsorm" cunteen classes
postoiflcc ctepartment the publIC IS Wl.: te 11!-1 ""hOll he moves from one k th I f
b
warned of the IlIegRhty of deposltUlg post to unotbe, 'lhe last Infonl1a
t942 to heIJl ma e up e goa a
Ion CO,"cctlon W th the defense pro
111 the malls lette,s sahcltlng defense bon we have receIved flom Clyde IS
25000 for Georg II
I
gram Mrs Luelle [-!olleman has of
d
Fred G HI tch pI eSldent John H (.,0·' hel servlccs as ",stroCtOI fat
saymgs stamps by the sO called en I" bit. had hel eWlth M R h
U
Olhlf vIce �resldent M us mg classeH two mornl11� euch week
less cham Naval AIT St .\lOn 1 E LAd n
b
W chapter dp ego
tel n erso (Tuesday and Thursduy) at to 00The sendlllg of e"'lle�s cham letterH Seattle n!!hmgtol1 d f d
of thIS nalure IS '" VIOlatIOn of tbe
Feb" 4 1942 l1ember of th .. st�te
bo \r 0 trOC
0 clock for five weeks begmnong
IloStal f,aud and lottery statutes 1£ Del'l \11
1 urner tOtS W H SmIth J W Anderson next ,eek If II su.fficlent r umbel of
I want you to send my TImes to 8 C T Honilrox Clu se Snl1th 111d Paul tbe I"dles on Statesboro Ilre onter
any patron p Irttclpat111g 111 the cool (new) addres8 I have been N th hd d f th Bulloch
Sl heme should become known It IS ttan.fell cd to Alask I WIll leave
osml atte e rom e ested rhls IS an opportumty fOI
the duty of the postal olflctals to Ie he.r. 111 I. IllY 01 t\\o Gues, they
those who c""not attend the mght
Id t MI Olltl1' stated that he feels
hke
cla"OeD to tal,e the 20 hOllr course
p at the ViolatIOn The patron I!'-\
ate go llg to put me on co s orage �� .�
I lcally got onl! bIg 8�Slg'11111ent and the Farll' Bureau wus now leady
to
and recc \e a Red CIOBS clId 01 ccr
W lrned thut un tnvcstlg Itlon rnay I thInk It '''as one no one else got I ..... b t th otgam1.a.... \C He\ e trne a Jec ves C tlficatc p canteen At least tln tyresult rn forb dd ng the dellvety of Maybe some day I .ball see t on the tlon Rtood for md th"t he s nce[ely b I th I
n lj nUll to U pOI tl� pn It of the screen a ld can say ( photographed B II h t I
can c tuug'lt III IS CUSS
scbeme th It W,.h we could get together
loped that eve y I oc COlin y Any lady ntereste j 111 th,,, day
on a couple of boxes nnd WIth h\olfalmel \\111 Jotn the olgtnlzatlon tIme comsc may contlct btl"!) LUCile
!)halp 1 nlves some whIte p lH.! boards 19J! to help do h 5 put Hollcn an or MIRS Zula Gamm 1ge
,,� could talk up a storm r1 d t d ut once
rhut '"" t I V(1y bIg stat on I Rm RotarianS Postpone
'"y aie urge 0 0 SU
g'OIOg' to l"uess I Will h \Ve the lab LE SCHEDULE
hy mysclf "nd hope to do lots of Annual Ladles' NIght BOOKMOBI
hunt111J.( ttl" fish ng-that IS If I un FOR 'IHE COMING WEEK
not busy hunt ng Japs I [an mto Monday Feb 16--0geech"e corn
cook here who IS waItIng to go up Tun ty 10 to 2 00
tl el e an I he \\ IS tellmg me hIS fil st
L d N ht t F d, Malch 6th Tue day-W' st I Ie C011l1l1um\)Job fL( r he at rives IS to dig h m a ICS Ig
0 n I y
self II hole un�er the g Illey (kltch,n) n"t.ad of Fr day of next week aU 10 to 100
West Side "chllol 1 30 to
fluol I told hl111 Well shIpmate
\ was formerly pi
,nned 'lhe change 2 15
you better 11 ,ke lt large cau!;e you In datc v \� n H'e n Oldel to PIO \Vodne�dny-P( t1:al (town)
to 00
might find me n aheld of you tstlndlng cnteltall1Cl who to )030 Portal community 1040
Please send my T,mes to Clyde cure
In au
Daughtry Naval AIr Base PhotJo
l"
III �e pI esent fOl the occaSIOn 1 00 Mlddlegrol1nd school
Lab Dutch Hurbor Alaska PreSIdent Thad MOlTIS who mude 1 �O
P S -WIBle eollect111g Bundles the lnnouncement Monday Thllsduy-Blooklet (town) 1015
(01 Brltam YOll nllght put m Just one nounces this entertamer as .. man til 11 Leefleld comlllU lit)' ti to 1
00
l::tr of long
handle XY': s for Alas
I'(aho It a peer n pubhc life 'Alcolu I ()O to I 10
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA'l'ICSBORO
S,[A'IESnORO GA VOL
Mt and Mrs J C Hollmgswol th
celebrated thell golden weddmg fues
day at their } 0 lie Ileal DoVOI
.RabbIts be111g kIlled 111 Ibundance
fned rabbIt setved on bIll of fme fat
Statesboro Advel ttsmg Club last
Monday al c selhng m POI tul at 10
cents apiece
Made Rlgi t IS the nume selected
for the product of StutesbOl 0 scream
ery was subm tted by Vernon Cml
15 year old 30n of MI a Id Mrs C
M Call he received $5 fot tl e prize
Mr and Mrs J A Brannen cele
brated thelt fOI ty first weddmg an
nlVCl:SaI V F lldny ut thell home on
ZetterowCI avenue only n embcls of
the fam ly \HHO prescnt covers were
placed for soxten
Central of CeorglU asks permiSSion
to remove one passenger tram from
Dover Dubhn branch teduclng serv
Ice to one round tr p d I Iy last year
the Central of Geotgla lost $962000
saId H 0 Pollard at hearmg m
Statesboro Tuesday
Socml events of the week Mrs
Gordon Mays entertamed WhIle Away
Club at her home on Zetterower ave
nue Thursday afternoon, My, Ch,s
Pigue entertained at her home on
Zetterower avenue'" Tuesday aftel
noon With two tnbles oF' bridge Mrs
Roger Hollnnd entertamed three
tables of blldge at Iier home
South Mum street
Skilled MechdDlcs Urged
To Eroll 10 N IVy For
Trammg 11\ Needed Craft
I MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The Melody MUSIC Club composed
of the grammar gtade pupils of Mrs
Veuhe Hllhnrd met at the home of
Mr and Mrs T E Rushmg Monday
evenmg WIth MISS JackIe Rushmg as
hostess Readlrgs gIven by Mrs HII
11t11 d were enjoyed und othel s takmg
pOI t on tl c proglam were Fr Lnces
Rackley Putsy Odom and Lane
Johnston A numher of songs Were
sung by all those present Damty
rofleshments wele served by the
mother of the hostess
BARBARA ANN BRANNEN
Reporter
The counCil
actJ\!ltles n the county rhe regulnr
meetmgs ",II be held each first Sat
All the olficers of
clubs In the eleven
members of theare
PRESENT PICTURES
AIR RAID DEFENSE
Illustrated Picture Be
Explamed To Public At
Meeting Thursday E, en 109
W M Hagm and Logan Hagm
JOint assistant fire wardens for the
FlIst CongressIOnal dish ICt under
the general dlStrtct set up bave 1lsk
ed that announcement be made of the
presentation of a very ImpresSive
pIcture at Statpsboro on the even 109
of Thursd ,y February 19th m tlJe
court bouse The pIcture WIll Illus
trute the proper method of proced
ure m cuse of an air raId purtlcu
larly With reference to h llldhng of
",cendlary bombs Along WIth the
pICture wh eh WIll be presented at
8 0 clock 111 the even111g Herm 111 M
Inhulsen chIef of 1l1spector of the
bureau of fire preventIOn of SaYan
nah fire department ",11 g ve a lee
ture on the subject whteh WIll be
very helpful and ,"formatIve Every
person m Bulloch county IS inVIted
to attend and wItness thIS present.<
There WIll be no charge
tlons comnuSSlOn l\( enses
new OppOI tumty for those
enced m Its Pll11Clpics
1 he only pOSSIble W Iy to become
sktlled In Its mamtenanco and opera
tlon durmg the emergency IS through
the navy oS new schools which are be
mg mst tuted to tram mcn who are
lheady famlhar With radiO
clples
Th s ,. sometillng specUlI
an opportunity t9 render II. patrlo�lc
servIce to yoUr country an I to profit
both fiJ1!lnclally and III pteparmg for
the future at the s ,me tIme It IS
new and fnscmatmS' work and It IS
hmlted to speCIally quahfied men and
those who hold federal eomm'111caTHffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bul\och Tm.es Feb 14
MISS Lena Belle SmIth entm ta n
cd III honor of hel guest MISS Emma
Lee TTlce
Cotton pTlces contmue to hold
steady, upland shade above 10 cents
sea Island 25 cents
The announcement of J H Don
aidson for re electIon to the office of
sheriff appears m thIS Issue
Horace Waters age 28 of the
l'rlaccdomB commul1lty dlee r "m m
Junes sustoll1ed when he fell upon
a dmner pall
The J B Cone ram Iy met m -e
umon at the home on NOI th Mal
street I,st Thulsoay five sons and
two daughters were ptesent
Three new candidates fm county
offices uppeal n today s Issue J D
McElveen tax receiver M J Bowen
collectot and S L NeVIls
sentatlve
The mart lUge of Mrs Laura New
man and A A Turner was solemn
Ized Sunday afternoon at the home
fa W W Br annen m the Laston dIS
trtcL M Y Parr,"h officllted
Brooks SUllmons and L C Mann
of tl e Bloaks SlInmons Company
and R SImmons and P E Daven
port of the MetCIl1 tIle Company
left Saturday fOl New YOlk to PUI
chase merchandlsc
The periods of enrollment arc two
th, co and four ye 1[" but those en
hstmg WIll be requ red to serve only
throughout the dUI rltlOn of the wal
Not unless the natIon 5 lluhtary SIt
uatton necesslt ,tes the calling of the
men WlU anyone enrolled now be.
reqUired to repott (or duty befote the
school yeu 1 IS neded
Further mfOImu.tlon about
cluss c� 1 be Obtu100d from navy [e
cru tlllg statlOns In North Carolina
at Raleigh Churlotte Sahsbury
Gteen"boro AsheVIlle and New Bern
m South Catol,"a at Columb a lind
Charles�on UI GeorgIa at Macon At
lanta and Savannah and an Flond \
at Jacksonvil e Tampa and M ami
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Feb 14
Many thefts repOTted m lawn th,s
week kItchens potato banks etc
have all been v s ted
T 0 OVClstleet has sold hIS 111111
busmess to IItr Stokes and has re
turned to hIS home In Emanuel coun
ty
Rumor unfounded Seaboa rd has
not bought RegIster and GlennVllle
say� representatIve of the 'l attnall
.Tlmes
Bruce !Ccmp of Emanuel county
wus run over anrl horllb\y mangled
by eentral train near Metter WedneB
d lY nIght
Run, the loafers out of town farm
ers are want,"g hands and the loaf
mg negroes are hVlng up lfl town In
the day tunc and steahng at mght
Congressmlln W G Bluntlcy IS
trymg to get bIll passed through
congress wb eh WIll pernl t tl e AI
tamahu [Iver to be chunged to have
ItS outlet through Bruusw ck Isteod
of Darten
\NIck Foss has bu It a daISY I e\\passenger co teh for the S & S No\\:1f tl e company WIll put �ome SPIt
tonns In It probabl) tl e passcngels
WIll not SPIt all over It
!'. nogto plowong on tl e f 11 m of
WI- M Foy ncar tOWI plowed up
18 ruttle,nake V\ cdnesday 17 of
whIch wer.e In one lHle they were
only about e ght mches long
Steel eleal of el edIt all you can!th s yea, The old buggy will do fOl
another year and tho�e old shoes
\cun be half soled und It s n", use toplow m a pair of $3 galtors when II
pUlr of brogans WIll dt> Just 8' well
WAS THIS YOU?
'1 ucsd l� morntngbOth� s
wet C filled With packnges of g10
CCI es You \\ele dlossed n a. WI)O
dress and tweed coat with stl ped
effect You al C \ 01 Y talented Two
of your three ch Idl en are the
same age
If the 1,ldy descubed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the plctuYe 'i 0"
Bel 109 to Me shOWing today and
iFllday at the Geotg II Theatle It
lS 1 nted among the b g ones
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descrtbcd last W't!ek
was Mrs B H Rumsey She at
tended the pIcture F tlday after
noon and said she enjoyed It very
much
Clocks Moved Forward And
People Fall In Lme With
More or Less Alacrity
It s daylight aavmg trme In State,...
bur 0 nowl l'o bo SUI C It R not tha&;
way ov I y\\ hel a-but only 111 .pota.
1 hcorcticnlly Statesboro foil in line
some two hours ahoad of schedule
Sunday nIght Burton Mitchell,
JewclCl at Grin es Jewelry Company
and long tllnc custodlnn of the clock,
hud personnl charge of the change
111 tllll0 BUl ton IS one of those on­
tIme fellons who beheves n dOIng
eally whutU\ 01 needs dOlllg He
dldn t "unt to be bothered about
geUong up m the clock tower at
ITIHll11ght SO whet he was nbout ta
retile £01 the IlIDht-at () 0 clock­
he slipped Up III tho ton�r and Jump
cd a cog He steplled up ono hour
and el II muted the 10 0 clock stloke,
when tho clock should huvc struck
10 11111 It Stl uck 11 m"tead-and new
tllnc WltS officlully 11\ vogue two hO�nJ
ah ad of schedule
In bus nCBs Circles It was not qUite
so sunple Tho postoffico cl�rka
stepped up one hundred per cent-­
they weI e all on the Job at the early
hour Monday mormng, the dehvery
wmdow opm cd at 8 0 clock (7 0 clock
by old tIme) und durIng the next
houl thtee persons called fOI mall
When days get longer maybe th,
fast schedule WIll become more pqp­
ulat
Sohool hourH were unchanged us
had been preVIOusly announced and
WIll rema111 actually as In the past
[01 few days longer and then grad­
uully be stepped uhead
Merchants by agreement adopted _
compronllSC schcdule the grocer,.
stores stepped tip a half hour At
the hotel-now thllt IS an Important
I11cldent on connectIon WIth dayhght
avmg tnne-Rotllry dmner lItonday
was serv�d at 2 0 clock WlllCh was
actu Illy the same ,lIno as here\<>­
fore except the clock face dldn t
show It so At tI e same meetlOg,
however a vote was taken on the
subject of f�turo tllne and 1 0 clock
\\ as llliopted us officlul Rotary dID
nel hour (equIvalent to 12 0 clock
under fotmer operatlun)
At the churches It IS planned to
have tOO per cent observance of fast
tIme as yOU WIll obset ve frum tbe
hOUIS advertised In today s Issue
rh,s howe\ er IS understood to be
subJcct to chango If occaSIon seems
to dem ind Anyhow It ought not
to be d fflcult to have a slid ng scale
at the churches because tbe practIce
I I the pust hus been to udapt serv
en haUlS to the rlslng und settInI'
of the sun
Altogothel the now dayhght saN
ng C1" has not been completely as­
slm I ltcd 1 hete IS a sort of fe"ha",
that loyalty to nutlOnal Ideals calls
for J)I on pt step With every Win the
wal movement prescribed and some
31gue f om that standpolllt however,
there IS Ull clement of busmess peo
pic who beheve adjustments should
be made \\ hlel most effiCiently serve
local needs Bankel s merchants Bnd
busllless mer arc gOing to exercise
marc 01 less IIldOJ;1endence about
hours of ope"mg and closmg most
o[ them al C ,,,Ihng however to set
the feetlmg pellods ahead an hour,
tf that WIll sorve any g09d purpose
A deta led schedule fot openmg and
closmg of VArIOUS Irncs has been
worked out by the metchatlt's com
mlttce of the Chamber of Commerce,
and IS presented hereWIth
Dry goods fur111turc alld )�welry. ,
stores-Open 8 30 close 6 30 dally, I
close 9 30 Satulday
n. ug sto s-Open 8 00 c10.� 8 3&
dally cbde to 00 Satutday
Grocery oml harwuFc stores-Open
8 00 close q 00 dlHly elose 10 00
Saturduys
Bal ber shops-Opon 8 00 close
Q "0 d, I; close 11 00 Satutdays
Close eact Wedne"9 'y. afternoon
at I p 11 beg Imlng May 6th and
contlllUI11g: u tll tobacco season
JUly 4tl WIll be obsetved Satulday
MAKE NO PAYMENTS
ON DlSCO'�nNUED FACES
no
DR. T. C. BAYLESS,
Dentist
OLIVER BUILDING
Offices formerly occupied by
Dr. Whiteside
'(22jan2mp)
Dr. Deal Addresses
Voters of the County
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
In this dreadful year of war and
suffering, nnd personal suffering of
.ur people, the officials of Bulloch
county hac! hoped that there would
Dot hnve to be a race, nnd that tbe
time nnd expense of a race might be
«ivcn to t.he great cause of winning
the war.
In aU the county officials except
representative this hope materialized.
IUnfol'tunutcly, J am the only 011(' of
the group who has opposition. The
time is so short 1 wiB not be able to
sec all the votef'S of the county, but
th otTice of representative is impoJ'�
tant and_ I hope that the people oI the
county will realize that the pI'CSCn'3-
ticn of your democratic rights d(!­
pends " great deal upon the ofricinIs
whom you elect to represent you at
the council tnble of your state.
�: have rcprcnestcd you only oncc.
I am proud of my rccord in the affairs
of t.he slute. J tried desperately to
renUy represent the will of the peo­
p1e and 1.0 maint.ain t.heir democl'atic
right.c�, and, if elected, will rIo so
og.lli·n.
I was born and reared a Bulloch
.county form boy, educated in t.he Uni­
versicy o.f Georgia Medical School. I
. !crvcd my country in France in the
last world war and have ofrered my
6firvices in this one should my coun­
try need me.
r have given n good portion of my
liIe to the furtherance of privileges
of education of the rurul boys and
Cirls of BullOCh county, and to the
upbllilding of the cdllcational system
•f Gc'tlrgia.
I do not hold. myself up a n person
.. ithout faults, but 1 ask your confi­
d nce nnl support in this race for
representativve with a solemn pledge
to, if choscn, represent you honorably
and democratically in all matlers con­
cerning your welfare in the stntc leg­
islature. The election is next 'Vednes­
day, February 18th. Go to the polls
and vote. It is your American Tight
and duty. Sincerely,
DR. D. L. DEAL.
Register Young Man
Enlists in Marines
]�cnry E. Anderson, Bon of Mr. and
Hrs. Ivy Anderson, of Register, ha
volunteered in the U. S. marine corp
and has been sent to Parris Island, S
0., for rccurit training.
Young Anderson is a graduate 0
tile Register High School and attende
the University oi Goorgia. He is wel
known in the community. He left fa
Parris Island with nine other recruit
who volunteered at the same time
There he will learn rille and pisto
JI'Iarksmanship, drill, military disc
.line and the responsibilities of
marine.
Upon cempletion of the Parris Is
)aDd course young Anderson will b
assigned to active dut.y or to advance
traming.
I
..I.
Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA
THE ANSLEY
..• A LANDMARK
In' thi.,., in all other Dinkier
Hotell, the fine.. in .f;eom­
..odationo and the highelt
eHiciency in leryice is sup­
plemented by a warm COr­
diality and an air of lincere
friend line...
L L TUCKER, JR •• Ma...,er
OTHER DINKLER HOTELS
T_i'.... BIRMINGHAM, ALA
J""e"o" "..i.
.•••• MONTGOMERY, ALA
Sf. C".,,�, .. HEW ORLEANS, LA
And,." J.clMJn
. • • • • NASHVILLE. TENN
O. Hen" ... GREENSBORO, N. C
S....nn." •.•. SAVANNAH, GA
DINKLER I HOTELS
J�)'IlINC DINKI.E;'. PRE.S,. ,
3000 RDOm5 In SOUTHERn HOlE
. .
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I 1St d G Oglesby, Frank Hook and Mrs. W. -"rranb';ng a curriculum to developS.tt. I
Teac iers u y roup B. Punish. cypes of behavior that characterize
•• Stilsoa • lags ••
I HTOheldBSUIIIocnhtceOrlJneh�tit·en,\cgller�..oet,e'dty
Mr. Kicklighter appointed the fol- a free people; (2) help young people'
. "3
.
� ",;,. lowing nominating committee to se- make democracy
wrok by making u
lect officers JOT another year: S. 1\. more stable civilization.
Shell Brannen, of Macon, spent the spend the week end with their pur- group, composed of thc teachers and
Driggers, J. H. Griffeth, T. N. Ogles- In the
administration meeting, in
week end with his family here. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward. other school officials of this county,
by, Miss Sallie Zetterowcr and Miss charge of
Robert Wynn and S. A.
The Lane's Bible study class will Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Reid entertntned hold another interest.ing meeting Jeanette DeLoach. Drigb"Crs, the curriculum was the
meet Fridny with Mrs. H. Ulmer Sunday with a dinner. Covers were S b topic ..�of conver ation.laid for Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bur- �lol1dny afternoon in the tates oro Mr. O. E. Gay, Mrs. F. W. Hughes
Mr. McElveen, county school su-K.n�:��. Brown, of Jacksonville, F'la., ket.t, of Columbia, S. C.; Mr. and High School building. and Mr. Morrison were appointed to perintendent, expressed his appre-
th M M L '·1 Alderman L M Alder- T'he first, thirty minutes of the make phms for the final May meet- ciation to the teachers of the Bul-spent Sunday with his rue er, rs. I·S. .". , . '. h '
Olive Brown. man Jr., MT. and Mrs. A. D. F'rycr, meeting was used for an entertain- ing and submit the plans to the tcuc
-
loch cosnty schools for theik- un-
MI'S. J. H. Woodward spent Sun- MiHS Joyce Fryer, of Garden City; ing pt-ogrnm and business session for ers for approval at the next meet- selfish response in the Red Cross an­
day with her sister, Mrs. C. B. WiI- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Reid
and Larry the group. Prominent on the enter- ing' on March 9th. nual roll cnll, in the Christmas sale
Iiams, in Savannah. Reid, of Savannah; Mr. and and Mrs. tninmcnt part of the program were During the next hour the group of T.B. stumps, in the emergency
Mr and Mrs. Homer Pope and Bill Reid and Miss Marjorie Reid. severn) vocal solos by Ronald J. gathered in special assemblies wit.h Red Cross roll call, in the polio drive,,",lighter, Linda, of Savannah, have The Febl'uarv meeting of the P.-T. Neil, of Teachers ColI�e. dift'erent chainnen. The primary 110- and in the sale of DeIense Stamps.
moved here to make their home. A. wa' held Wednesday in the Log Dllring the business session the pnrtmcnt wit.h M.rs. Hollis Cannon Tht! Bulloch county teachers study
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and Cabin in charge oI the president, president, R. E. Kicklighter, appoint- leader, and the intermcdi'l.le depa.rt- ,,-roup is a unit of the Georgia Edu­
].,avlIl Bland, of Sylvania, spent Sun- M". P. }'.' Martin. It was voted to ed the :following delegates to the ment with Miss Ethel McCormIck cation Association and is indeed an
day with Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Lee. give the Rcd Cross $25. Mrs. Martin, GEA, to convene in Savannah im lender, each presenting interesting t aS5et to the edu�ational system ()f
Clifford Martin, of the University Mrs. H. J. Findley and Mrs. E.
L.
April: County Supt. W. E. McElveen, demonstrations of school work with the county.
of Georgia, was the week-end g'Uc.st Proctor
were appointed to run the J. H. 'Morrison, of Statesboroj S. E. children. The English and social .:...,.__=,;-=.......__=======
f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. booth for February. Plans
were dis- Goble, of Brooklet; Rupert Parrish, science department, with Miss Jcnn- FARMS WANTED-Would like ex­
cussed fol' the district toul'nament of Portnl; B. P. Womack, of ReJ!:is- etto DeLoach leader, had as their elusive listings on several good BuI­
of the south astern division to be tar', R. E. Kickli�hter, of Nevils, ancl "uest speaker Dr. Mildred English, loch c01lnty farms, as I have a num-� �
bel' of prospective buyers; if interest-held here the last of February. A Harris Hnrvill, of Teachers College. of G.S.C.W. In her discussion on ed, advise me and I will call and dis-Founders' Day program was pre- The Jollowing nre alternates: S. A. reading she told the group tbat two cuss the matter personally. R. L.sented. Mrs. D. L. Deal, English in- Driggers, Miltnn Findley, Robert mnjor problem were now in the hllnds COOPER, Realtor, Citizens Trust
��ofthe���H��w���n�'�R�.�W�.�S�b���n�g���'�M���S�.�T�.��N,�o�f�le�n�C�h�r�s�:��(I�)�R�a�p�O�n�"�ili�i�1�',cy��o�f�I�B�I�d���.,�s�a�v�a�rm���'�G���.���(�����n�3�t�p�)School, gave an inspiring talk onuDemocrucy." Altcrwal'd a sociulhour WIIS enjoyed, with Mrs. H. C.
McElveen and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith as
hosi-esscs. rrhe next meeting will
t<> be held March 4, at 8:30 �'clock in
the evening, when "Father's Day"
will be observed with Mrs. S. A.
Driggers, MTs. C. S. Proctor, Mrs.
E. L. Proctol' and Mrs. H. G. Lee us
II
MUl'tin.
Rev. and MI' . J. O. Akins ha\'e re­
turned to Thomasville after visit.ing
theil' pH rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L.
Graham.
'Miss Marion Driggers, of GSC"",
]'.I illedgeville, will spend the week
end with her parents, Supt. and Mrs.
S. A. Driggers.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph Martin, of Ileau­
fOI·t, S. C., were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Deal.
LITILESTAR
LONG PULLMAN
BREAD 91C2,GilbeJ't Woodward, oI the Univel'­sit,y of Georgia, nnd Miss Edna Wood­
ward, of GSCW, Milledgeville, vlill hostesses.
Deama�" Doings ••
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
••
Ginn, Margaret Ginn, Rudolph Cinn
and Rev. Rooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugoh Tarte, of Au·
gusta, spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetter·
ower. Mrs. Tarte will remain here
this week with her -parents for a
Enrl Ginn, of Cnmp GOTdon, wns at.
home for the week end.
Henry Zetterower spent F"idny
night with Bis� Zetlel'ower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were bus­
inesR viRitoJ"s in Savannah during the
fANCY Bulloch County BEEf
At Bargain Prices
week .
Emerald Lanier, of Camp Gordon, visit.
is �pending ten days with his parents, Mr. �nd Mr.s, Lehm?n Zcttcl'ower
Mr. nnel Mrs. Houston Lnnie.r. I ente.rtnmcd
With a. dinner Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Linton Bland and I Then' guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
11� spent the week end with Mr. Tarte, oI August.a; Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mrs. W. W. Jones, at Hazelhurst. A. Zetterowel' and son, Edsel; Mr.
and Mrs. Colon Rushmg and famIly. ,
and Mr. and IItrs. J. C. Buie and Eu­
gene Buie.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagin de­
lightfully entertained last S,mday
with u turkey uinner. COy rs were
laid Ior Mr. 'lI1d Mrs. C. A. Zetter­
ower and son, Edsel; Mr. and Mrs.
Colon Rushing and family, Miss Mar­
garet. Lonier, Lc1.vant Proctor, Aubrey
Barnhill, Miss Wildred Hagin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Griffin and Joseph Ha­
gin, of 'Vays Station.
The W.M.S. oI Harville church held
their regular meeting at the home of
·M I·S. Garey McDonald Monday aIt­
ernoon. We had a very interesting
lesson on tithing under the leadership
of Mrs. Rooks. About fifteen mem­
bel'S were present. The hostess serv­
ed dainty refreshments during the
social hour. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. J. L.
•• ••
Round
or Loin STEAK, lb.
,-----------------------------
CHUCK ROAST, lb.
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r. and Mrs. H. H. ZetteroweT's
t· for Sunday were Rev. and Mrs.
H. Rooks and family and J. C. 19ce Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mal'tin, Mrs.
on Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
;Lerower were in Snvunnah last
esclay. Presh Ground MEA1\ lb. 19c
Skinless PRANKS, lb. 19c
Smoked Sausage 2
ir. and Mrs. F. II. Anderson's
st.s for the week end were Mr. and
s. W. E. McElveen, Mr. and Mrs.
rold Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
TTY Purv-is.
Miss Mal'gaJ"'Ct Ginn entel'tained II
mber of young folks Saturday eve­
g
•
with an old-fashion pound
rty. Prom and games were the
ain feuturc of the evening.
Those f"om this community attcnd­
g the B.T.U. conference nt Olive
anch Fridny night were Mr. and
rs. H. H. Zetterower and fnmily,
rs. A. E. Woodward, Mrs. J. H.
----�-------------------
lbs.
for 1 2Sc
Slicfd BOLOGNA, lb. 17c
Pork HAMS, lb. 23c I Pork Shoulders, lb. 18c
Ga. Pork CHOPS, Ib.�21c
Lnmb.
his Runt, Mrs .•1ohn Saunders, dm'ing
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tur·
ner Sunday.
The Baptist W.M.S. will meet at
thl! home of Mrs. George Turner
Monday aflemoon.
John Davis has returned t<1 A t­
lnnta after hav·ing spent sevcral
doys with relatives here.
Rev. William Kitchens Jr. will 0<­
.cupy the Baptist ·pulpit Sunday at
11 :30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Lamar Tn,pnell, of Ft. Moultrie,
S. C., spent t.he week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex l'rapnell.
The Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service met. at the home of
Mrs. W. E. Parsons Monday aItel'-
PORTAL POINTS I
·PORK RIB SIDES, lb. 16c NECK BONES, 4 Ibs. forFREEMAN-HENDRIX
Of interest to thei;' many friends
t.he announcement made by Mr. nnd
I·S. A. B. Freeman, of Porlul, oI the
gagemcnt of their daughter, Mar­
a Kate, to Beaufort J. Hendrix, son
Mr. and Mrs. Charli� H. Hendrix,
so of Portul. The marriage will
'ke plnce in the neal' futul'e.
ortnl School
25c
Country Style Pork Sausage 23c Pure Pork Sausage�Meat, lb. 19c
Brisket STEW, lb. ISc
OYSTERS, quart 4.Scl"OWRIMORE-FINCH
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lowl'imore all­
ounce t.he marriage of their daugh­
ter, Loill:, to }�rnest Finch, of Camp
Wheeler, Macon. The mal'Tinge t.ook
lace .Januarj' 31 in Statesboro ..
!tIl'S. Finch was " member of the
940 graduating class of Portnl High
School. Mr. Finch is the son of Mr.
nd IIlrs. Bill Finch, of Rocky Ford.
At the pre.ent he is stationed at
Cump Whctllel": where he is in the
ervi�c,
PORK LIVER,,·lb. 19c
noon.
Fresh Strawberries, pintAstorBlack PEPPER, i-lb. box 19cThe first quarterly' con1erence 01tilC Metler district met at the Meth­
odi:t church in Portal Thursday aft­
ernoon.
5c
Fresh Juicy Sweet (216's)
Pineapple oranges, � doz. 29cVan CampPORK & BEANS, 19e. can 9c
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nesmith and
cI,.ughtcrs, J"ck and' Mary, of Au­
gusta, \'l::!lted relatives hel"e during
the week.
Frfsh Hea:vy ./
GRAPEFRlUT (64's) 5 for 19cOctagonSoap or Po-wders, 4 sm. size 9c
Washington Delicious
APPLES, (163's) dozen
California AvO'cados 2 for
23c
13c
Nifty Salad
DRESSING, pt. 15c
SPARKS-LARISCY
Of widcHpl'end interest is the an- "fr. and Mrs. Clarellce Reeder, of
lOuneement mude hy Mr. and MrR. Augusta, visited her father, W. J.
Jim Sparks of the marriage of their Willinms, who i. quite ill at the home
laughler, Edith, to Roscoe Lllri9cy, oj' Ml'. and Mrs. Walt Wooda, S\1I1-
which took place on !lnturday, Jan'.l- day.
"'Y 31, in Statesboro. Mrs. Luriscy Mrs. John Woods anoi little daulfh­
IS the youngeT daughter of }tIr. l1nd ter, Carolyn, spent the wack end in
M1'8. Sparks. She was a. outstanding Savannah as b....,ests of M,·. and Mr9.
stUtlent and member of the 1941 grad- H. W. Womnck aad Mr. and Mrs.
uuting class of Porlul High -School. I Ben Mincey.
Mr. Lnriscy is the son of Mr. and
I
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parsons and
lItrs. Rufus Lariscy, of Portal. He little daughter, of Macon, and· Mr.
wali; a member of the 1£)40 graduating' and Mrs. L},nnn Parsons and son,
clllss of Portal High School. of Rome, were week-end guests of
')lhf' yotmg couple hnve taken an their pilrents, Mr. and Ml·S. W. E .
apartment in St.atesboro, where Mr. Parsons.
I
Lnriscy holds a responsible position
with the S'ntesb�ro Groc«)' Com- FOR RENT - Two-room apartuclllt
"nd breakfa9t nook; private bathp:my.
wilh hot water; private entrance;
furnished or unfunlisbed; convenientMrs. Berbert �',anl:lin spent last to town and coUege; immediate p<,s-
woek in Atlanta. ·session. A I1ply for information at ..�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Enrl DeMach, of August.', ,.isited Bulloch Times office. (29janltp) �
qt. 25c
KELLOGG'S Regular Ai",e 5e
CORN FLAKES, Ig. size 9c Cri!orgia Kiln Dried
POrto Rican Yams, 5 Ibs. 19cRed Label
Macaroni or Spaghetti, box 3c
Gallon Jug VINEGAR
Fresh CARROTS, bunch 5c
23c Fresh
Blea�hed CELERY, stalk 9cPure Lard, 2 lbs. 27c 4 Ibs. Mc
FTeslt
Whitehead Cauliflower, lb. lOc
For Dessert-Asrorled �'Iavors
LOVELY JELL, 3 for 13c
Double iFresh
Silver Label COFFEE, 21bs. 39c
Fresh Cri.,1'
Iceberg LE',l'TUCE, head 6c
can prooduction machine is unequal-! troops in Malaya took u heavy ton; that in war production they can us­ed. Its potential arms capacity is
I
of an enemy which outnumbered them
I
tonish the world just 8S they did in
greater than that of all the other terribly and had virtually complete automobile production." That con­
powers combinnd. But we arc
start-I
mastery of sky and' sea. A relative fident attitudu extends throughout ali
ing to use this machine ut a very late handful of American and Filipino 501- industry.
date. Our enemies have had a long diers under the great, General Mac- One of the 1110St difficult jobs for
head stnrt on us. While the de- Arthur have held off II Japanese army the immediate future will be to
mocrncies were giving their energies estimated at more than 200,000 men mobilize smal! factories for wnr
to bettering the lot of the people, -and they have dono that with 31-1 work. It is much easier to produce
the total states were devoting their's most- no hope of relief or aid. The the peuce-to-wm- transition in gi­
with ruthless. single purpose to the tragedy is that Mac Arthur and other gnntic industries with their great
creation of armies, navies and air lenders wore given so little to work staffs, endless fucilitics and vast re­
forces. The l�,ost '"alu8.ole com- with. 'Ve delayed, we refused to sources of capital, knowledge and
modity in this war is time, and we read the writing all the wall, we talent. But these gl'eat plunta canlb
uiust make the most of it, stinting practiced business as usual and POli_j
do the \ -hols job. There are thou­
nothing, now. tics as usual and strikes as usual, and sands of srnnll plants in this country
Tho series of disasters which have so the defeats we have suffered be- which can make needed parts. and
taken place in the Pacific, are a grim carne inevitable. which possess machine tools and oth­
testimonial to more than 20 yearS of NO\v there hU8 been some ruor- er equipment which must be utilized.
blindness, inefficiency and wishful ganizution in government, designed Pust efforts to do this was ineff'ect­
thinking on the port of this country, to give it flexibility and speed. Don- ua!. Now a new division hus been
England and other democracies. So .I� Nelson is using the vast powers established by Mr. Nelson to denl
fa I' as the fighting qunlity of the confcrrud upon him to cut out -dead with the problem, and much is ex­
United Nations trrops arc concerned, wood and clenr the WHy for swift pectcd. Some think that even one­
we neeu have no qualms. It is a fact and decisive action. Industry is con- mun ships will be drawn into the vast
that in every im�t8ncf" where those fident of its ability to do the job, 110 plan of total WHr production.
toops have met Axis troops on any- matter how long and al'duous it proves There will be no unemployment
thing resembling even terms, they to be. As Rnymond Clapper r �cently soon,' save for .n scattering of un­
have emerged ,,�ictol'iollS. Th tiny wrote, "I huvt! tnlkl�d with executives emploY8blc�. The llrmy will be
Dutch navy and air fOT'ce has in� of the chief automobile companies doubled in size, and that will mean
flicted blow after blow aguinst a and [ buvol\'t heard a defeatist word. that 4,000,000 0" more American
Japan which is !infinitely stronger The)' HI'e muking it a matter of pcr- men in the prime of life will be serv­
in evel'y milital'Y b�'allch. Empire sonul and firm pride to demonstra.te ing in unifonn. Plans are on foot
•
NEWS OF THKWEEK
(\V� THE NATION
National and International
Problems Inseparable From
fLocal Welfare of Today
January 31 marked the end of an
era, On that date the great Detroit
automobile factories turned out their
Iast cars. The next day marked t.he
ueginning of a new eru, 'l'ho motor
plants, working on H. 24-houl'-B-day
basis, began the tremendous job of
switching to war production. There
is a striking symbolism of that
change. The automobile industry is
a magnificent example of frce enter­
prise at work to improve the standard
of living, and to give the IJublic •
better products for less money. But
"tbe arts of peace must tuke II back
,
seat now, and the arts of dostruc­
f; tion li?ld the centor of the stage.
What is taking place in Detl'Oit is
taking plnce in all the other indus­
trial areas of this country, in a
thousand-and-one different kinds of
•,du96.·y and business. The A:meri-
"
...
we h!ve sent men abroad to fIght for
America-as we ha\'c scot monc.y.-a� we ha�
drafted steel, with other commod'tles ..
mto fit­
'nll-service or ealisted whe.t and
other f,ghtlng·loo ,
� we must make a soldier of sugar.
h t· at war is as vitalNutdmentAor t e na \0118 .• . _
to" th� ·out�"in. 3. -the 'powder- th�t feeds th." .gt�b:;. . . 01 peace-to war a \enft; great nutrl�n��: ��I�d upon to playa h(:roic part. tosinew-sugar �
I.' f r Allies-whose strength IS ours.supply the peop es 0 ou
T wra up sugar in the American flag,
so
° P
d lit it into the fIght becomes a duty
of
:0 sr.'�'k. i�nwilf be borne chL'Cr[ully by every indltrv.co:c� dealer.•�d �very iA�ividu����a����I� on"::,��rtain induSlries It (ails .hca.vl�y h Yet the
workers who derive .helr hYing. from ten:" Amcr-
Amc
. civilian i. in this war Wlt�' the sold'��. Wall
ic CIS great and snla!l. American .cn��h ��� Gov­
the rcmotest country bank. 'V S means Us.
I every step of the way. The ... h'
II of us, are in the fight with cverythtng
wc ave.
of cverything we ell.
,- .
it a rivilege to .com-
arly to
THREE
for putting women to work in jobs
that used to be done entirely by men
-dTiving trucks and taxis, perform­
ing minor industriul operations. etc.
Six months from !lOW the problem
will be how to lind enough workers.
This a.rms progrurn will require the
use 'of every pail' of CDllUblc hands
in the cOl1nLI"Y .
The Roberts roport all the Pen!']
Haber debnclo. whieh showed that
the rna in cause of unpropnrcdueas
there was lack of cc-cpcraticn be­
tween the commanding officCI'S or the
army and navy in the Hawailnn de­
partment. has done much to stir agi­
tution fOI" greater unification of the
three fi.ghting services.
In the German finny, ranking of­
fleers are trained in all fielda of com­
bat. An infantry officer understands
air wnrfnre and vice versa. In our
army, tho commands have been jeal­
OilS of their own prerogatives, nnd
have often resisted efforts to bring
the thl'ee branches to closer gether.
Gencral l\'lst'shull, who is no ro­
specter of sterile trnditions, belie""s
in unificution. Chungcs al'c being
made whose result. will be an Al�Ori­
cnn ''''my which will bo vestly dif­
ferent from tho old, nnd will he renl­
Iy geared for modern globnl wa,-{m·e .
EMIT GROVE W. M. S,
The Women's Missionary Society
of Emit Baptist church held their
monthly meeting at the home of M ....
Linton Bland Wednesday. An in­
teresting prog-rum was 8nanged by
·Mrs. J. W. Meeks on "Stewardship"
was rendered. During the busine••
session new officers were elected tor
the ensuing year' as follows: Presi­
dent, Mrs. Dan R. Groover; vice-pres­
idcnt, 1\'11'8. A. J. Hocker; secretary­
treasurer, MJ's. Allene Smith; pro­
g-r-am chairman, .J\I11"5. J. W. Meeks;
purannn l service, MrM. R. L. Cone;
mission study chairman, Mrs. G. W.
Bragg; White Cross chairman, Mrs.
.Willie Gerrald; publication chair­
man, Mrs. Floyd Hulsey; steward­
hip chairman, Ml's. Ben H. Smith;
news reporter, 1.\'1 ,·S. Ethan Proctor;
hospitnlity chairman. Mrs. A. L
Turner.
Aiter the pl'ogrnm and business I
mooting M,'•. Rockel' llsked for vol­
unteers to take some sewing home
with thom .for tbe Red Cross. All of
1;hose who eould sew res]londed. Dur­
ing the sociul hOllr Mrs. Bland serv­
ed hot coffee, sllndwiches "lid cake.
WANTED - 200 lightwood fenco
tlOstS. Wl'ile or see Il. A. HEN­
DRIX, Rte. 3, Statesboro. (6febltp)
Making a Soldier
of Sugar
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VVORLD WAR I
1917
The United States Government restrict,
ed the use of sugar in World War I.
The response of The Coca-Cola Com­
pany was expressed in the newspaper
advertisement reproduced at the left.
�ORLD�AR II
1942
7�i�F�ary repeats itself in Worid War II. Sugar has been called to
war agall1. OUf government has restricted the use' of sugar for alL
Naturally, that' includes Coca-Cola.
You'll continue to find Coca-Cola around the corner from any­
where, though we regret that you won't be able to enjoy the pause
that refreshes as. often as you might like, Our volume has been re­
duced. But this we pledge: the character of Coca-Cola will be
uni�paired. The American people can continue to trust its quality.
As in i917, we count upon the patience of dealers everywhere.
Conserving sugar is another step toward Victory. Whatever any of
us may have, or may not have, Victory we must have above all else!
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
ST.�TESBRO
10rTlfO UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' THf COCA .. COLA COMPANY IY
COC A-COLA BOTTL ING. COMPA NY
,"OUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!��--------------------------��__...u
ter bUbincSrl_nlcll will .change the n�lnd I IF YOUR NOSE
01 t.he ruhroud 011 lcials ; We believe I
they will rccogmze thu t tho e,n"o., \\ CLOSES UP IIrury elimination of truck computitton,
which uoes not need La b� lurt.her en- TONIGHTD. B. TURNER, Editor and Owntl� lnrgcd upon to be rucoguizud H a r e-
UBSCRIPTION $150 PER YEAH IIIIf)�1 JlI'omISCS at lonst temporaryS
'liahalion for the railroads. If the
E�eri�as a.�C���d-��::�tn�:-l�C{ ��,��rC.�� rsilroad men are wise thc'y will COIl­
b�ro. G� .• under the ACl or Coug'resa tinue their serV1CC to Metter as long
of .March S, 1879. 'as there is promise of profit In dOlllg
(JAUUS OM TUAN"S �so; if the people of Meller-and the
The ch&rge ror-;;bilsbiLIl cards or ! people of Statesboro and other Gcor­
��:��a :'I�g �It���::s �: o:cmci����: gia ecmmunities-c-are wise they will
cbArge. Count your wor-de and send remember the 10380n taught at the
���r)'w��11 cboi�UbrrShedu�ll���� t�� hearing Friday-the lesson that you
cub Ie advance. have no morral rigHt to d mand serv-
lice at a loss from institutlons
which
It Could Happen Here IYOU
have neglected or refused .to pat:
, ronize at n profit In their time 01
BLAME-FIXING is the least profit- atrugglc.
able employment one could en­
gage 111 when one's house is afire.
It's a waste of time for the man who V· tstruck the match to point, hi, finger Fan Dance IC ory
at the man who car-ried the match m TBE PRESENT WAR would lose a PERSONALLY we arc sorry (or any­
the house, or at the man who Jailed g-runt deal of Its charm, to be sure, body who must sweat to avert
to curry it out bef'ore the man
who if those old grooches now
findlng/,hunger.
BIblical tradltion, dealing
started. the fire had opportunity to do Iault arc permitted to control the with the Garden of Eden, testifies
80, Situation. that originally it was not incumbent
In the court house a few. days ago Now, there's old Faddis, Democratic I upon men to sweat. Falher Adam,
there was a hearing which might, congressman from Pennsylvania, who I says the story, e�erclsl�g Ills right C. M. COALSON, Minister
have been profitnbly a_,ended by last week uttered a growl in congress. of Ireedom of action, did something 10:15. Sunday school. Dr. H. F.
every business man in
StateSborO'/'He
declared that the OffICe of CIVIlian which brought down a penalty which Hook, superintendent,
h I I 11:30. Worship service; sermon byOur friends from JIIette� had come to Defense "IS being prostituted to boon- was thut heneefo�th he S ,ou d IVO the minis"'r; subject, "You Mnke It
appear 10 protest agalllst the. pro- dogglmg and to tlw Interests of a by the sweat of hIs face. F rom that So Hard."
posal of the Central of GeorglU to class oI people ... whose loyalty" day to the present many Industrious 6.30. Training Union; Junior, In-
nbundon the line of roud between he saul was questionable. Speclflculty and nmbltious men have poured out termed late story hour.
Statesboro und Metter, whIch hearing he objected that Melvyn Douglns IS floods of sweat (more elegantly re-I
7:30. Wor.hip services; sermon sub-
b f ta I I I·'
.
t') ment ject, HGood Lord, Forgive Me,"was belllg held e are a represen - being' pcrnlltted to drnw a sa nry crreu to as presplT:l Ion m pay Spec lui music by the choir, Mrs.
tive of the Interstute Commerce C�m- equal to that of Gen. Douglas Mac. for that penall-y. Many, also, have :. C. Moore, dJrector and organist.
mission. It was the second motIOn Arthur, in charge of the PhlllPPll1e clone lots of sweating In an effort to Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
mude by the raIlway ofnclUls to that lslund defense, and thal MISS Chancy, find some ";"y 0'[ evasion. fng at 7:30.
end, u. prevIous movement. begun a a dancinrr protegee of Mrs. Roosevelt, Let all our people keep 10 mind thaf
d
b Personally, we have hoped there the church services of the city arc
year ago havmg been With rawn upon IS being paid twice t.he snlrH'Y re- might sometmle come 8 i1.llry who nil on thc new tl1ne ("war timelJ).
earnest appcal of the Metter com- celved by Cnpt. Kelley, the Amelienn would tell liS we could lay down the You can be on time for the services
munity that there would be a change (Florida) soldIer who gave his life tools with whIch We labor, and hence- simply by noting the above stated
in the attitude toward fl'C1ght serv- in an exhibition of heroism whieh set forth Idly sit life through The fear
I haUlS and then gomg by your clock.
ice which would inure to the profit the American natIOn ablaze with en- I That means that our services will bcof the future has goaded us, in so far I an houl' earlier by the sun, but theof the railroad. thu8lasm at Manila. F,lddlS' simple
a9 we have been goaded, all these, same hours by the clock. T"et's all
At the FTlday meetmg the figures summlflg up was m theRe
words:
long years. Maybe we haven't been 'I
co-oppl'a�e :ully and be on tIme for
presented by the movants amounted HThl,S IS 1.10 t.lme for Jun-dancers and able to do our best In the exercise t.he services.
to an admission thut conditions had I
moving pictures ,�hen we need mOlley of our capabilities of good Citizenship "'/,"'::::�-;;;:;:::;::;;:::::::;;;:;:::::::::::::::::�
been greatly improved, but that there to buy bombers. because of thiS goadmg; maybe we (CI i.· d Ad�still eXIsted a substuntial operating I Calmly conSIdered, th .. old Penn- would hnvc altai ned grcat heights of I ass Ie I sloss. These figureH wel't.! I)I'CBcnteci sylvanlll Democrat (we know he IS cificlCncy and integl'lty 11 thiS goad IIn more or less intricate terms, which old, clse he would not think as bru- hud not been n constant threat. We ON1/! VENT A WORD I'ER ISS{)l�
gave room for dllforence of opinIOn tully as he speaks) ovel'looI<s the fnct al'e sorry for ourself, we say, but I NO AD TAREN ]o�OR J.. ESS THAN
as to the exact dngree of profit or that the prcsent is n war of youth .all that plespuutlOfi i� as so much \ �ll'.ENTY-JI'I"'E
CE::NTS A
WEE:;"I
)'AYAnLE IN ADVANCE_loss, and bcuuty and culture and art nnd watel" passed over the dam
The entire burden of the hcnTlng russion-that youth must be amused But our conglessmcn arc develop- .
'''as th .. contention on the pa�t of IThc theol'y of those In control IS that, Ing a practicul Illan to remove th,s I
WANTED-No. 1 fleavlne hay and
' ,
I I , '/ nnd foddel'. FRANK WARNOCK,the railroad thut further operutlon of even as "contented cows" ylC J rIc ICt' �oad as to thell 11l!r�onal status. They phone 2642, (5fcbltc)
the road only pronllscd conttnued loss, I and morc abundnnt. milk when they UI c gOing to Insure themselves II FOR REN7r _ Fou;=�urnlshedand the abandonment was SOllght as ore regaled by musIc from n radIO, so against plesplratlon now or herc- apuI'tmcnt, close Ill. MRS HENRY
a measure of fUlr dealing With
stock-IWlll
AmCI'lcan young' men thru!=tt. dccp- after Huvmg SOJ"llC years ago an-j ELLIS, phone 16!J-M. (12feblc)holders and cr'editors of the road. CI and mol'c vlgorollsly IIlto t.he VI- sWCled the c�ll for present needs FOR SALE-Three J.;ood Sized plfle­
'Those people of the Met.ler communi- tals o{ the Japancse and German through the J1lcrcase of salaries (HI I, apple pear lrees for one dollar; WllJ
ty wllO resisted, urged that they were soldiers when they
have lhClI' mllllls
nlnety-nme cnses' out of a hundl'e� 1��:����) Stateslwro. B. R. OLLIFF. '�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••liIiI'entltlcd to be considered a haVing Ion semi-�ullc
g'lrls and ullia-modern morc than they ale capable of earn- FOR RENT - Desirable furDlshed'vested rights deserVing' protection. Jazz mUS1C. IlIg III private Industry), they had rooms fOOl gentlemen, MRS. R.
The enllre matter was one whIch We honestly beheve th,s plllloso- declaJ'ed themselves free to act WIth LEE MOORE, 321 South Main stleet.
could happen anywhere. The most !phy is In en'or, WIth amusement .be- Independent lIItegrity wlllic serving ",(2=9:.:j:,:a:.::n:...-t:::f.:e_,_) _
eVIdent truths developed 'were to the ling �tressed in the W1Ung dll."ctlOn the people III offiwll CRpaclty; they FOR RENT-One six-room dwelling
effect that most of the freight busi- ,INo man ought to have.' hiS 11l1lld dl- had the plobJem of llp1'1ghtness With garage, garden, etc., 105 Broad
b ttl . I street; open for occupancy by Feb.ness of Metter has been movIng by verted from the main Issue In a e solved, they saId , 15th HINTON BOOTH. (12feb-tfc)
truck for tho past several years, One If, say, they could parade these danc- Hut sweat cQntlnues to pour out I FOR 'RENT-Nll."e thre(!-room apart­
business COnCel'lI, located exactly ad- mg beauties befOlc the Japs and m plnces-sweat from fear of Josmg mcnt, furnished, near coJlege; two
joining the right-of-way of
' the ,,"1- Hlenies, thus dlveJ'tlng even for the theIr jobs-so thl'y have been fOl'ced two-room apartments, furnished. B.
road, stated that he had not made bJief moment theIr attentIon
from
to look for a guarantee as to the
R. OLUF'F. (12feb2tp)
a single shipment on the road m ten I
what our sold,.,·s are ,eek,mg to do future. ,In that search they hit upon FOR RENT
- Two two-room apart-
years. Mo•.t of til" admissions were to them, our American b.oyS f1lg.ht mentsj also large wat.cr tank f01',� ...
k
retirement penSions - penSions WhlCh sale. Apply on premises. MRS. �l. W.
practically to that effect. Who was I
have an appal tu III ty to gIve a qUlc would carry them on thlOUgh life ROUN11R.EE, �mith and Vme streets.
to blame? Strong, nble-borhed free, jab and snuff out the �'1Vllders w�"e without furthm fear of "ungel; pen- "'(1:.;Zf-,.:c_h;.1"'tp"')'=_�----- _
men plneed blame upon the railroad ItheY are. I?okmg
elsew ere. If " .up slOns whIch in effect wuuld make FOR RENT-Three-Ioom apartment,
official lor not having more perslst- or a Hemle was lured by a chamlng' them mdependent of the present. And private bath, private entrance; pos-
ently urged patrollnae of the rall_lpersonality of .the S.'al'y Rand type, h serl'ously session im"lediatl:ly. M:RS. MOR-�
f ta h d Id b off
so the congressmen ave GAN MITCHELL, 115 Broad street.Toad; they i�sinuated they �ould I
or ITIS. n�e'b ISS
mm wou
I�. eth. t decided to msure th"ir best capncity (22jantfc)have been givmg the road busmess the mam JO. up�ose we -, ,1 by placing their noses permanently FORREN-T-.----Th�r-e-e--r-oo-rn-a-p-a-r-tm-en-t
all these yenrs if they had been as a mere suggestIOn from an old in the public trou!!h I on corner of College street and
properly Invited to; thal they re- :mun who is unable to car ry ;t flfle Or Jones avenue; hot and cold water;
garded this lack of solicitation as an throw" bomb.
No argument in beholf of thIS immediate possessIOn G. W. BIRD,
indication that their business wns not measure apphes to concressmen
1n 'Stutesboro. (12febltp)
desired. Cropping ont through the a dIfferent sense
fro III that In whIch
'I RAWLEIGH ROUTE available atWh F h B·II? it applies to the edItor who pens these once. Good opportonity for manentire hearing, however, was the 0 oots t e ). f I' h h If' "ouded by 1 over 25 with car. Write at once.tTuth that business had been divert.- ew mes, w a Imse IS � RAW lJEIGH'I S D t GAB 259 105
ed to trucks fOl' the double rea"on
\A
STATEMENT received .fol' pubh- fear; liar even more periectly than ,
ep. - - ,
o
h ho' walks
',MemPhiS,
Tenn. 12febltp)
that trucks handled It more conven- catioll as of generul Interest to It fits every ot er man w. WANTED _ One-ho""e share-Clopper
ientty and at slightly less cost. Cost �orker� and employer:, IS entitled and breathes and labors. If It cnlls on 50-50 ba.,s; eight acres cotton, I
was the prime factor in the whole Changing Clothes and Hours Work- for pensions to insure the best 10 1-3/10 acres tobacco, balance com
matter. led',"
Issued by the regIOnal director lawmakers, then It falls to reason, nnd pcanots. ,D. W. BRAGAN, Rte. 1
of the U.S. Department o[ Labor thut pensIons are as essentlOl to
in-I
Brooklet. (Denmark). (12feblte)
The lesson taught was that 11Ind- Wage and Houl' DiVISIOn the docu- sure the Independellce and uln ight- FOR RENT-One five-room'fl>rnlshed
sight is better than foresight. Those I ment prescrIbes officially' who shall ness of every other individual be apartment in Jol)nston hOWle, 115
h d f d'
I
. : Savannah avenue; elcctric stove B,r;t.4men W 0 save a ew lmes--even bear tbe loss of time a lnborer IS en- h� merely labol'e}' votm', pohtlclan
I
refrigerator; hot and colq wa�r; p'n-dollars-as. they permitted the rnil-I gaged In getting into and out of h,s or editol'. vate bath, alt other convenien<:es; freeToad to shnvel up and d,e from what.- ,workmg clothes. Boiled down to the We are not unaJlplecintlve of our garage. HINTON BOOTH. (12feh-tfever r�ason, had overlooked the vel;y simplest language the ruhng is to the congressmen; we have no 'omplamt MEN WANTED, 18 TO 35-FoT nn-necessIty to look ahead for them-I effect tha'tt "workers reqUIred to C tional defense work in Southern
I d f tI nt ' to en tel' against any of them; but we Airplane plant; must hnve finished8eh�e�
an prepare or TIC mome change clothC'R on\ the/premises win honestly believe that, llaving looked nintH grade; must take mne weeksW IC at last orone. hey saved ibe considered wOl'kmg durmg that the s.!;uatlOn ovet carefully, if any scho6ling; muit pay part tuition IIIwhen t�e roa�s need� their busmess; time, .. For enforcement purposes u md1\'iduaJ of wbatc"cl high capacity advnnce, balance payable alter em­now w n t ese bo.mess men need I tolerance of not more thun five mln- should not consider the present com- played. For interview write ROSCOEt�e roa�, they find it at?the point of lutes each day shall be allowed (for t' Cull sat. factory, and C. ":ATTERSOdNd, care Bdullochh Tirn(lets),dIS.BolutlOn. moso fault. Could the chang,""), . \V'nether the working pensa IOn y IS stating age, a ress, an pone.I d t b Ie fully equal In every ;espect WIth alll'81 roa managemen y any means, clothes WOl n by the employee. al'eh did U b . nL'Cessary guarantees fOI the privatenve Cll ge c �c usmcss men into ;thclr own or Uniforms owned by the CItizen agamst the YlcisSltudcs ofhaving prepared themselves for th,s
jemOPIOyerS
has no bearing." after lii.e, he ought to be excusedemergency?
.
The finnl effect being to mllkc the from offering us a candidate for con-
Why all the sudden necessIty fOT employer pa for every movement on gl·CSS. There are others who mlgh,t be
8crvice? T�e vehicle� whiCh have been: the part of Yth(! employe whIch culls mduced to make the great sacrifice,by competitIOn sappIng the hfe bloo.d 1m preparation of work, even to the and who might even develop accepta-
1�om the ral.Jroads are lOSIng therr raising of a hand or the battmg on hIe capacity for leadership without
t�rp.s-nre bCIn� put out of commlS� I an eye; if the employer wants it done, the future guurant.eees which are
8�on, by unav�ldable comhtlOns. We he must pay fOl' itj if the workman now being urged as necessary.dJdn t know thIS �rns coml�g; our Met- J "ants it done, he pUYSj then if they What do you think about this '!ter fnends couldn t know It was com- both want It donc--well that couldn't
ing; ii they. had known they would very well happen unde; the present
have acted differently and thlus ha\�e state of understanding between elll­aVOIded the catastrophe whIch now IS player and employe IS dictated by
apparently faCing them. The horse Lewis Md Green.
liaS fallen tail-first out the stable; 1 _
now they are trying to lock the door
I FOR RENT-One or two apartments,We believe the changed conditions four tooms m house; Will rent to-
f gether or separately. MRS. E. N.so orcefully presented ,by those Met- QUATTLEBAUM, Rte. 2. (5feb1tp)
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
PllESBYTERlAN CHUllCHHcrc's mighty
good news . . . If
your nose "closes
up" tonight and
make. breathing dJlllcult, put a-pur­
pose Vicks vn-tro-not up each nosLliI.
Vn-tro-uol does 3 tmpo. tant things.
It (1) shrInks swollen membranes, (2)
soothes Irrttatton. (3) relieves tran­
slent nasal congestion. It bJ'1I1gs more
comfort, makes breathing easier, thus
invites sleep ... And rem.ember, Jt helps
I�Ct�e� �g3l;�J�Gif;ri!°f�1}�1�e�ed
FRU:-SEEDS WORTH 51.001 For 7
packages of Petunias. ZInnias , Marl-
1,;t11ds, Sweet Peas, Candy-tuft, Morn­
Ing Glories and ��
����n�I��J;� VlelS�'"
�r.;;;;;.�g�'l.t g, YA-1RO·HOL
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
10:15. Sunday school. A. B. Mc­
Dougald, Supt.
11 :30. Morning worship; sermon b,
pastor; special music by the choir.
conducted by Miss Aline White.ide.
STILSON JIAPEL
3:30. Sunday school.
METHODlS� CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school: a class
for every one,
Dr. John JIIooney will teach the col­
lege cluss Sunday morning.
11:30. Morlllng worship. Comrnun­
ion on the first Sunday mornrng In
each month.
6:30 p. m. Young people's service.
7 :30 p. m. Evening service.
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week
services.
The pastor will be glad to sec any
one at any tijne about th problems
of -life.
" ..
"Sweat of the Face"
---
FIRST BAPTIST CHUllCH There is an unlimited demand for ALL class­
es of HOGS and CATTLE-Feeder Cattle,
Fat Cattle, Feeder Hogs and butcher Hogs
are wanted by all buyers particularly.
"
SELL YOUR STOCK WITH US AND BE
ASSURED OF THE BEST TOP PRICES
ON ALL GRADES.
We have plenty·of local and out-of-state
buyers to gi\l-e you a good sale for your Hogs
and Cattle.
SALE EVERY TUESDAY STARTING AT
2:00 P. M., EASTERN WAR TIME.
•
Bulloch Stock Yard.
"nONES 32� O. I.. McLEMORE. f'rop. PHON� 32..1
Located on G. & F. llailway North;west of Statesboro
Langston Methodist Church. I CARD OF THANKSServIces WIll be held Su�day, I"eb. I wish to take this method of ex-J5th. Please 110te �he new tone sche,d- prc,Ssing appreCiation for the many?le to be,fol�owed 1n t�e fu�ure: 11:30 1\lI�dncsses and expressIOns of �ym_a. m., chUlch school, 12.30 p. m., pathy extended me during the illnesspreachmg service; 8 p, m" evellltlK and death of my husband.pr�aehmg MHS. ALLEN MIKELL.The pastor wlil preach at both the
servIces. The pubhc IS cordially in­
VIted and all members arc urged to
be present at both services.
"I would that wcrt hot or cold I'
COKEH'S COTTON SEED, latest
strain, wilt resistant, 4-in-l, fust
year from breedCls; $1.50 per bushel.
T. E RUSHING. (12feb2tp)
SIMS .fRIDAY'SATURDAY
Free Parldng For' Customers
,
FLOUR SALE
SILVER WING
Meat
Specials
24-lb. Bag
12-1b. Bag
S,UPE:RFINE
24-lb.. 'Bag" . .- .
.. 12-lb. Bag ...
.99c
. 55c:
Round or Loin
STEAK
Chuck
STEAK.87,c
A9c Chuck
ROASTCOOKING OIL
Brisket
STEW
One gallon can ... $1.30
" ICARNATION MILK
" '�rge can, 3 for .... 25c
Standard Brimd
Pork
HAMS 2!
Pork
25c SHOULDERS 17cTOMATO� .�3 for
Pork
SID�-PURE LARD
When • Child Needs
• Laxativel
4 pounds .. _
2 pounds
1 pound .. Fresh
" .59c
.29c
.15c
Fresh Ground
HAMBURGER 19cLb•
Your 'hild should like We tasty
IIquld laxative and you should Uke
the gentle way it usually wakes "P
a yoUngster's lazy intestines when
given by the simple directions.
SY.RU:P QF BLACK-DRAUGH'r
containS the sam� principal ingre­
dien.r. whici,' has i!!l�'b1ed itS older
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give
sO,many users 'such satiafying re-
lief for 80 mAny years I , . '
Perhaps that's why it wrually
gives a ehUd such refreshing relief
when tho familiar sympton.s indi­
cate a laxative is needed.
SY.RUP OF BLACK,DRAUGHT
comes in 2 SlzeB. The introductory
size is 25c; the economy size is 50c.
MULIErCORN FLAKES
3 boxes .......... 10c Smoked
��CON
V. S. No.1 POTATOES
I.. :to Ibs. .. _ ..... _ ..... 35c
Salt
TELEPHONE, DIRECTORIES
New ;telephone Birec,to;ries will be
issued soon. If any chan�es, either
in YOUl' busmess, name, address or
other change is desirC'd in your list­
ing, please report snme to our bUSI­
ness office at once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.,
By J L Mathews, PreSIdent.
(5febtfe)
BACON
\
OYSTERS FAT
BACK"" .45cQuart Lb.
l'''',
,
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•
AFrERNOON BRIDGE
A delightful afternoon bridge party
was given Wednesday with Mrs. Le­
roy Hayes and Mrs. Andrew Her­
metOD' enterlainioe- at the home of
:Hr�: Herringtun. The Valentine mo­
tif was used and the hostesses served
ice cream on pound cake, nuts, mints
and coffee. Defense stamps for prizes
....ere given Mrs. John Bargeron for
high score, Mrs. J. C. Kirby low, and
Mrs. E. B. Rushing cut. Othel' guests
were Mesdames Cohen Anderson, Phil
Bean, J. J. Folk, D. S. Harris, Fred
Abbott, .Terome KItchings, Fleming
Pruitt, Rufus Girardeau and Hal
:Hneon.
•
TO SEE "HELLZAPOPPIN"
AmOJlg those from Statesboro go­
ing to Savannah last evening for the
stage show, ',ellzapoppin/' were Mr.
Rpd Mr�. James Johnston, Miss LIZ
Smith, 'Mrs. Louise Addison Smith,
Wlllian'i Smith/ Horace McDougald,
:Hiss M;ary Sue Akins, Dub Lovett,
Miss Dot Remington, Chatham Al­
lerman,'Miss Bobbie Smith, Miss Sara
Hall, Miss Zula Gammage, Miss Car­
men Cowart and Mrs. WaiteI' Mc­
Dougald.
APPENDIX OPERATION
Mrs. John H. Morrison returned
110me a few days ago after having
spent more than a week in AtlantA
with her daughter, Miss Ruth Mor­
rison, who underwent nn 11l)pcndix
operation. Miss "Morrison has sutrl­
�ient1y recovered to resume her work
as recreational SUPUVlSOI in Fulton
and Dekalb counlles.
WITH AIR CORPS
Friends of James Aldl ed WIll be
interested to learn that he has been
assigned to the air corps, nnd he asks
that his friends wrIte him at the fol­
lowing'taddress: "Private James Al­
dred, �10 School Squadron, Flight C,
Biloxi, �iss."
;smTH
- Mr. and Mrs.•1. D. W.,lllams, of
.
Savannah, formerly of Statesboro,
announce the birth of a daughter,
Linda Jane, February 4th, at the
Telfair Hospltul. Mrs. Williams was
before her marrlage MISS Jame Bow­
en, of Statesboro.
RUSHING-?IILEy
TEMPLE HILL W. M. S.
The W. M. S. or Temple Hln WIll
meet at the home of Mrs. Leroy
.Akins on FrIday afternoon, February
13th, at 3 o'clock. We wish every
member to be present to III1lkc plans
for tile commg year's work and ar­
:range for a stUdy course. We plan
to stady our yearbook. and after
Rtudying and dJSCU8SIon WJll be grad­
ed. ViSItors welcomed.
Prcachmg Sunday mOl'nlllg at 11
o'elock by the pastor, Rev. J. Jl.. Can­
non. T.hirty mintes song and pruyer
f.lCl"Vicc Sunday before preacbmg.
REPORTER
•
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HEARTS HIGH CLUB Willie WIlkerson, of Atlanta, was,
Mrs. Fred Bensley is spending "
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook were a week-end visitor here. few dRYS lit Crescent on the coast.
hosts to the Hearts High Club Thurs- Dub Lovett. of Augsta is ""'tmg W. S. Roger", of Charleston, S. C.,
day evemng. Nurcissi were arranged his parents, Mr. and Mrs Bates
Lov- spent the week end with hIS fumily
about their apartment and the Valen- ott. here.
tine motif was used. A salad course I Mr. and Mrs", E. M. Mount spent Mrs. Fred Smith spent Tuesday in
and dessert was served. Defense the week end With relatives III Cor- Savannah with her parents, Mr. and
stamps for high scores went to Char- nelia, .Mrs, SId Parrish.
lie Joe Mathews and Mrs. Juhan MI'. and Mrs. Barry Smith and
. Miss Carman Cowart spent the
Hodges. Candy as floating prize was little daughter, Lynn, were
week ...md week end In Cordele us the guest of
won by MISS Mary Sue Akins, who visitors
in Atlanta. Miss Lalnne Harris.
nlso won a defense stamp for cut. Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett have as Miss Mary Fulcher, of Wllynes-
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Jake
their guest her mother, Mrs. R. D. bora, wus the week-end guest of Mr.
Smith, Mr. and 1111'S. Bill. Kennedy, Jones,
of Reidsville. and Mrs. Frank Hook.
Miss Mary Sue Akins, Charlie Joe Mrs. Bill Wuy, of Albany, was the Husmith Marsh, of Atlanta, spent
Mathews, MISS Bobbie Smith, Chat- guest during
the week of her mother, the week' end with his parents, Mr.
ham Alderman, MISS Sara Remington, Mrs. J. W.
Gunter. and Mrs. Herbert Marsh.
Horace McDougn.ld, Mr. and Mrs. George Groover, of Atlanta,
18 MISS Ruth Seligman, of Hinesville,
Julian Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Buford spending
awhile WIth t is mother, spent the week end with her parents,
Knight and Beb Morris.
Mrs. George Groover. Mr. and Mrs.'L. Seligmlln.
Miss Betty DeLoach, of Savnnnau, Miss MaTgaret Remington, of At.-
was the week-end guest of MI'. and lanta, was the week-end guest of Mr'lMrs. Cohen Anderson. and Mrs. C. 11. Remington.Cad Collins, of Newnan, visited hIS Miss Effielyn Waters, of Atlunta,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B V. Collins, spent the week end With her parents,
!
during the week end. 1111'. and 1111'S. CCCII Waters. ,
Bud Tillman, GMC student, spent Miss Mllrtha Wilma Simmons, of'
the week end with his parents, Mr. the University of GeO! gin, spent the!
and Mrs. Grant Tillman. week end at her home here. 1
Roger Holland, of Atlanta, was' the Mr. and Mrs. Bnrney Lee Ken-
week-end guest of his purents, Mr, nedy, of Atlunta, welc the wCtJk-end
t
Rnd Mrs. Roger Holland. guests of Mrs, HOiace Hagin. I
MISS Annette Franklm, of Atlanta, Mrs. James Edmunds and littlo,
spent the week end with her parents, 80n, are spenchng the week 111 Su-
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin. vannah with Mrs. J. D. Williams. iMr. and Mrs. Fred Temples and Miss Mary Frallces G,oover will
Miss Mary McN. ir spent the week spend the week end in MilledgevIlle
end with relatIves in Wrens. and attend the formal dunce at GMC.
Miss Callie Clurk, of Eastman, IS Miss Gortie Seligman returned
spending several days with Mrs. John JIIonday from a week's viSIt m Way-I
BRA0Y
,
SWillcox and Mrs. Allan Mikell. cross os the guest of Mr. and JIll's. 1Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent B. J. Bennett.
Sunday m SwaInsboro as guest.' of A. M. Seligman left Monday for,
Mr und Mrs. Gibson Johnston. Atlnntu, from where he will repol't IIMr. and Mrs. W. H. Temples spent to BilOXI, Miss., to enter traming III ;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;the week end In Soperton with Mrs. the air corps.
Templcs' mother, Mrs. H. G. Parl·lsh. Beltun Braswell and Robert La- I
Mrs. Bill Brannen and little do.ugh- mer huve ret.urned to the University:
ter, Diane, of Allendale, S. C., spent of Georgia after n week-end VIsit I
Tuesday WIth Mr and Mrs. Don Bl'8n- at tholl' homes here.
nell. Sid Smith has returned to Atlanta,
MISS Sara Howell, student at the where he is a student at Tech, aftcl'
UmvcJsity of CCOIgl8, spent the a holiday viSit WIth hlS parents, Mr. 'Iweek end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Fred Smith.
Howell. Mrs. ,Jack Johnston, of MIllen, and
Mrs. Roy Jones has r'ctUI ned to her Miss Mal'Y Groover, who is leach109 ,
home 10 ReidSVIlle after a week's viSit nt CurtCI'svllIe, spent. the week end
as the guest of IIIr alld JII,·S. Olhff WIth thell 1110ther, Mrs. S. C. Groover. I
Everett.
DINNER GUESTSMI's. C.•1. DeLoach. of Savannah,
Ispent the weeI; end with hel claugh- Mr. und Mrs. E. R. Warnock de- -, -..,. --:
ter, Mrs. Cohen Aneler�on, nnd }\Ill' lightfttlly cntertamcd with Il ,thl'ee­
Anderson.
cout'se
)
dinnCl Sunday, the Occasion
MISS Ahce Katherine Smallwood, being his fifty-second birthday. Pres­
of Atlanta, spen�, the week end with
ent were Mr. and Mr8. J W. War­
her parents, MI. and Mrs. F. A nock, Mrs. Ella Mikell, Misses ��sther
Smallwood. an<jIJa.n�� Warnock, Frank and P�ans I
Mr. and MIs Wendel Burke and Warnock, Benlllc and Floyd MIkell,
Mr. and M,s. I. C. Burke spent Sun-
nil of Statesboro; Roland Warnock, I
day," F,t.gerald WIth 1111- and lilT! Charleston,
S. C.; Mrs. ,Rebecca
I
Sam Franklm. Young, NeVIls; Mr. and Mrs. Dolphus
MI'. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews spent
DeLoach and daughters, Glenda Fay
�ew��dinG���w��=I�a�n�d�C�M�O�I�J�e�a�n�,�o�f��R�e�g_is!t�CI�\�a�n�d�I�=============================�daughter, M,ss Marguefite MAthews, MISses Edith and LaPhane Warnock. I
a Senior of Rrenau.
Mr. anlf Mrs. Roy Bray were call­
ed to Wadley du rmg the week . end
because of the death of Mrs. Bray's
I grandmother, Mrs. John Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Temples have
moved to Suvannah, where he hus a
pOSItion with the S. & A. railroad.
They are residmg at Garden City.
Mrs. Cecil Watels Jr. and small
daughter, Madehne, of Savannah,
sflent last week with relatives here.
They were Joined during the week end
,by !lIIr. Waters.
Aiter huving spent two months
with hel' daughter, Mrs. John H. Mor­
rison, Mrs. B. S. Holden lett Wednes­
day' for Lakeland, Fla., where she
will spend a month.
Mr. and Ml's. Malvin.-Blewett, of
Augusta, and Mr. and' Mrs. Brant.­
ley Bhtch and daughter, Jane, of
Glennville, were b"llestk Sunday of
Mrs. ',John Everett.
'Mr'. anld' Mrl M. A. 'o'wlngs left.
durmg tbe �eek for )<'t. Knox, Ky.,
he having been called into the service.
Mr. Owings was a member of Teach­
ers College faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Putney have
'recently moved to S�tesboro from
Waycross and are making their home
in the Johnston apartments. Mr.
Putney IS district )'epr�seDtativ� for
Purina MIll•.
Mrs. Bob Russell, of New York,
spent u few days during the week
with her mother, Mrs. Dight Olliff.
Mrs. Russell was en route to Palm
Beach, Fla., where she WIll spend
some time.
1\t r and Mrs. Marion Carpenter,
MISS Carmen Cowart, Mias Vivian
Wnters, Bernard Morris, Lewell AkinS
and Horace McDougald attended a
dance in Augusta Thursday 'night
with Harry James orchestra playing.
.
Mifs Annie Laurie .lohnson return­
ed Tuesday to her studies at G.S.C.W.
after spending several days with her
family bere because of the illness of
her father, Brantley Johnson, who
underwent a Berioos operation at the
Bulloch County Hospib) Friday.
MATllONS CLUB
IIII·s. A. J. Mooney entertamed the
members of the Matrons Club and
several other guests at a lovely
luncheon ThuJ sday at the Jaeckel
Hotel, WIth Mrs. M. S. PIttman, a
former member of the club, as honor
guest. Chocolate hearts {armed the
attrnctive place cnrd$ and suggesled
Of
the Vnlentme season. Nandlna ber-
Mr. and Mrs. l�. W. RustlO,
ncs and narcissi were arranged on
Statesboro, annOUJlce the maTr'iage the lunchcon table. LlI1gerio as n
of their daughter, Selma Leona, to gift flom the club membms was given
James lIhlcy, also of Statesboro. to Mns Pittman, WIth Mrs. Joe Wat­
The marriage was solemn led
Feb-I
son ma'king the presenta�ion. Coversruary 2nd. were placed for Ml'S. Pittman, Mrs.
BIRTHDAY PAR'fY Mooney. Mrs. Fran" Crimes, Mrs
Mrs. Kenneth Beasley entertamed
I
Alfred Do�mA� M �;. L. JC, M\��I�
of
at her home neal' Blilch Thursday Durhnm,
. .,
rs oe �l on,
afternoon with a party III honor of Mrs. Jas. A. Branan,
MISS • umcc
the fourth birthday of hel' little Lestcl, 1I-I1s. J
E. DOlle�"':i �rsMW
danghter Annette Beasley. About
W Ed!!e, Mrs. Lowellw la arD,
rs.
,
.
h B 1J Ramsey Mrs a ter owns,twent-y:five little guests enJoyed t e
.
L
'
h" .. I' t n. k d Mrs J. . Mat ews, ruTS. "lin 0occaSIon. Candy h carts , coo les an .
D B T M C P
nch were served. Booth, Mrs. .
. uTner, I·S. .
JlU
Olhll', Mrs. Hamel' S,mmons and MI'S.
S. W LeWIS.
LOVELY LUNCHEONS
Lovely luncheons during the week
end concluded 8 series given with
Mrs. J. Barney Averitt hOstess at her
home on Zcttcrower avenue, A silver
centerpiece holding red carnutions
and white chrysanthemums and red
tapers in Silver caldelabrn were used
on the table, which was covered With
a cut work chinese cloth. Place. cal'ds
were arranged in attractive holders.
The sea food luncheons were senred
111 fiVe courses, On Friday covers were
placed for Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
Horace Smith, Mrs. Olin SmIth, Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Walter McDou­
gald, MISS Mamie Joe Jones, lIlrs.
Arthul Turner and Uts. Averitt. Sat­
urday's guests were 'Mrs. E. C. Oliver,
Ml's. Rogel' Hollnnd, Mrs. Dan Lester,
Mrs. Binton Booth, Mrs. J. K. Folk,
Mrs. Cordon Franklin, Mrs. H J.
Jones and Mrs. Averitt.
10 sud and lovmg TemcmbJ'anc..'e of
oQr mother,
MRS. SALLIE DONALDSON,
who departed this life ten years ago,
Feb. 7th, 1932.
Gone but not forgotten.
Bel' daughter,
MRS. GUSSIE PARRISH.
New Arrivals/ Daily
...
Hats
Coats
Suits
and
Dresses
...
Visit Statesboro's
Newest Ladies'
Department
...
DEPARTMENT STORE
Ladies' Wear Second Feoor
General Accounting and Income Tax Procedure
Having completed a course in Income Tax Procedure with the La
Salle Extension University, I will be pleased to make your retum
for yOIl and u.sist you in compiling records for such retom. For
the next few years clear and simple records of one's businoss will
prove very important. I have a short system which I will be pleased
to instoll for your farm or business.
GENERAL ACCOUNTING WORK DONE
RA'l'ES REASONABLE
BLA'NDGLENN
First room on right upstuirs Oliver Building or 227 Zetterower Ave.
(15jnntfc
Coker's C'ottonSeed
Latest Strain ,Wilt-Resistant 4�in-l
First Year From Breeder
$1.50. Bushel
T. E. RUSHING
FOR SALE-Chest of drawers, an-
tique settee, platform rocker, three
chair! milk churn, garden plow, large
size V:ash pot, copper lined reservoir
;for Home Comfort mn�e, bedSIde
cabmet mahogany table, tea cart. R.
I. RosiER, 52 Nortb Main street
(5febltp)
House of Beauty
·t·
Have Your:
, .
Takes pleasure in announcing.'.. �
'" I,
',I
��Cotton Seed
Ii
Cleaned, and Treated
I I' \1.
,.
If -FOR-
dett�r Stands :
\ r I � ,
A Spe�tacular
11/ Price1,2 S,ale
"
. '- '1
"
Better Crops On Permanent Waves
fARMERS UNION, WAREHOUSE'
In appreciation Ito our patrons on our
FIRST ANNIVERSARY in our beau­
tiful salon . . . for their patronage ...
and marvelous reception . . .
-AT-
CALL /. '. ,
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
I
I
.. Watch,This Paper. for our AStOUNDING Offers ••
PHONE 171 Harian Thackston, Hgr.
SIX
'"M" w. R�:::::���::��:��"'""'" ,...IfFtives in Augusta last week. Brooklet High School and of a bUSi_1111 .Mrs. Chalmers Woodall, of Moul- ness college in Jacksonville, where
trie, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder- the young couple will make their
man Sunday. home.
Or corrlinl interest to 3 wide cir­
cle of friends h rc, in Wadley and
Atlanta is the rnm-rtage of Miss
Margaret Mills, of Wadley and At­
lanta, and Hunter Marsbul l Robert­
son 111, of Brooklet and Atlanta.
for Minmi, wh 1'C she joined Dr. Wnt- The wedding took place at the
kins Ior a stny of several weeks. home of the bride's pu rents, Mr-, and
Miss Ouidu Wyatt, of the Univcr- Mrs. D. M. Mills, in Wadley Sunday
&ity of Gcorg ia, spent the week end morning, February 8th. The ring
with her parents, Mr. and Mr's .•1. H.! ceremony was performed by Rev.
Wyatt. I Roy Mutthows. of Wadley. The Mills
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers Jr. and homo wns urrangcd in cut flow rs
children, of Macon, have returned and ferns between -tnl l boor cando­
after n visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. Inbrum. Mi ss Mary Elizabeth James,
R. Bryan Jr. lof Wndley, and Thomas Garrott, of
Miss Eleanor Cone and Miss Sandersville, ligbtcd the candles. Mrs.
Ozealia Usher, of 'I'eacher-s College. Harvey Jordan, of Leary. Gu .. play­
spent. the week end with Mr. and cd the weddinjr music and Miss N811
Mrs. E. H. Usher. . I Walden had c hnrp e of the reg-ister.
Mrs. J.' 1-[, Hinton presented a The bride entered
with her father,
t.imely program on defense Tu�sday by whom she was glv('." in m�l"l'Iage.
morning on the subject of food con-
She wore a
..
lovely S�lt of BIsca�ne
ti d f I d ti
blue wool with ash pink ucceasorrcs.
serva 'Ion an OO( pro uc Ion.
Her bouquet WR!5 Rapshure rosebuds.
�h� . Ladies' . Aid Society of �he The g-room is the only son of
PrIIUlIl\'e Baptist church met with Mayor II. �1. Rob rtson und the late
Yl,·S. C. B. Lamer Monday ..
After a
Mrs. Mattie Cromley Robertson of
devotional led. by Mrs. La,llIer, I\lrS; this place. He is a graduate of the.r. . P, cctortus lecl a Bible stud) Brooklet High School and Emory
from 1 .Iohn.
.
I Junior College. He is now studying
Among those attending the MillS-I d ntistry at the Atlanta Dental Col­
Robertson wedding Sunday in Wad- I lege.
Icy were R. M. Robertson, Miss Cur. I I Mr. and Mrs. Mills entertained with
rie Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. . S·I an informal reception immediately
Cromley, William Cromley, Miss [l.ftet' the ceremony. After a short
Emily Cromley and John Cromle�·. I wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Robert-
Mr. and Mrs. William Clifton, of son will be at home at 751 Piedmont
Savannah, announce the birth of a
I
avenue, Atlnnta.
son on January 29th. He has been I
named William Preston Jr., and will 'I MRS. E. W. DeLOACHbe called Billy. Mrs. Clifton will. be I &'lrs. E. W. DeLoach Sr., age 66,remembered as MISS LOUIse Parrish
.. died at the home of her dallghtel·.
Mrs. J. T. Whitaker entertained
I Mrs.
R. D. Simmons. Sunda;;, Feb.
the members of the Sew and Sew I, following an ilI'ness of eighteen
club at bel' home Wednesda, afteJ'-j years.noon. In a bag cont<lSi Mrs. B. J. Mr. nnd Mrs. DeL�uoh made theil'
Fordhl1m won the prize. After an
I
home in ftrooklet fOl' the past ten
hour of sewing Mrs. 'Voo<h'ow Smith ),ICAJ'S 01' more, having moved here
assisted in sel'ving refreshments. 11'0m ncar Red Hili church. Fol' the
Those presenl, were Idrs. Floyd Co.le'l Ilast few months dUTing hel' lastYlrs. Frary" aters, Mrs. S. C.
Brln-I'llness
she was at her daughter's
son, Mrs. 'Vilbul' Fordham, Mrs. Cor· home. DurinJ? her long illness in
bett Wilson, Mrs. S. T. Waters, Mrs. bed Mrs
.. DeLoach. showed I'emurk­Lawrence Dickerson, Mrs. H. 0'1 able Chnstilln 11stlcnce. She willl"ordhnm, Mrs. B. J. Fordham, Mrs. long bo remembered here for her ex­
Woodrow Smith, Mrs. J. R. Bell, Miss ell1plary life.
Gladys Hagins and Miss Edna Blanch Funeral services were held at Red
Waters. Hill Primitive Baptist church Mon-
Miss Ora f'I'anklin entertained the day afternoon. Elders R. H. Ken­
Sewing Club nnd a few others at. the. ncdy and V. Y. Spivey officiuted.
11Omo of M1'5. J. C. Prectorius TlIes� Active pallbe1:tl"et'� were Clc,,), De.
.day uflel·noon. The group spent the Loach. R. P. Miller. C. J. Murtill.
afternoon in making Red Cross nr- C. A. ZotlCI'OWCI', Carnal Laniel' and
tielcs. Mrs. Prcctoritls assisted Miss R. B. Nesmith.
Franklin in serving a salad course. -----------
Those present were Mrs. C. B. Fon- PORTAL SCHOOL
taine, Mrs. W. C. Cromley. Mrs. F.
W. Hughes,. Mrs. J. N. Shearouse,
Mrs. H. G. Purrish, Mrs. Carl B. La­
nier, Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. R. H. War­
nock, Mrs. J. M. McElveen, Mrs. C.
S. Cromley, Mrs. D. L. Alderl1lan.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr., Mrs. J. M.
Williams and Mrs. John A. Robert-
Miss Juanita Jones, oi Atiuntu,
spent the week end with her pruente,
MI'. and Mrs. W. M. Jones.
Mrs. . B. Free Jr., of Bamberg,
S. C., viaited her fnthcr, H. 111. Rob­
ertson, during the week end.
Mrs. E. C. Walkins left Sunday
SOIl..
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertained the
Lucky 13 club and a few other guests
nt hel' home \Vcdnespay ufte.I'Jloon
with progressive hearl<; and bridge.
Prizes were awal'ded to Ml's. lV. B.
PArrish, M 1'5. W. O. Denmal'k and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Those assisting
in serving were Mrs. \Y. D. Lee, Mrs.
Floyd Akins and Mrs. Denmark.
Others prescnt lYere Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins, Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr .. Mr .
A. D. Milford, Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs.
D. L. Alderman, Mrs. Hamp Smith,
Mrs. Eddie Lanier. Miss Saluda
Lucas, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,. Mrs. Les­
tel' Brannen, Mrs. J. N. Rushing,
Mrs. John A. Robertson. Mrs. Lester
Bland nnd Mrs. Joel Minick.
The Parent-Teacher Association
of this community met Thursday aft­
et'noon and enjoyed a program Ul"­
mnged by 'Miss Annie Laurie McEl­
veen, Mrs. E. L. Horrison and Mrs.
C. S. Cromley. Rev. E. L. Harrison
led the devotional. after which two
musical numbers were given on the
su.."<ophone by Edsel Zctterowel' and
a vocal duet by ,Joan Trapnell and
RobCl't DeNitto.
t
Kathleen Lanier
gave a poem, dTribute to }:4-'ollnricrs"
followed by • talk on P.-T, A. fou�:I­
ers by Mrs. M. G. Moore. Supl. S.
r�. Goble gave a tnlk on 'IEvuluating'
Pel'sonnl Sel'vice." Tlie aS50eintioll
appointed J. H. Griffeth. head of the
vocational agl'icultuJ'ai depal'tml'nl,
to make 1>lang immediately for a
school garden. This ;,1ovemcnt- i� to
J»'cpure fot' food in compliance with
the defenf:,e program.
LANIER-HAGUE
Mr. and Mr9. - D. � ii "LanIel' un­
noum;c the marl'i�gc :of "thei!" daugh­
ter, Elizabeth, to Roy HagUe, of
Gainesville, Fla. The mar1'iage took
place in JuCksol1v�l!e:.�,\HtY�·da.Y, JHIl.
HELP USMILLS-ROBERTSON
SERVE YOUI
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
It that vvay.
'.
\Viii You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We ·are asking you to pay your
subscription.
The boys' und g'irl's basketball
teams played a double-header with
Buy BI·aneh school. in SCL'('ven county.
Tucsdny afternoon. This was the first
game played with a team outside of
the county. The girls' gumc ended
with a tic, f) to 9; the boy!" won by
two points. the score being 17 to 15.
The hOI11(.' economics gil'l" have 01'­
g-ani1.czd a club. A hll'ge number wns
present nt the fll'st meeting'. The
following- oil'iccl':; were elected"; Pre:;­
ide nt, Imol!cl1c Ncssll1ith; vice-presi­
dent, Enrl Collinsj secroll.u·y, Mary
Collin� llx:msul'cl', Mildred Hendrix.
i\[r. Pal'rish, the superint.endent,
has culled the student body togethel'
sevel81 times recently to di cuss with
us Olll' f:)Rl't iJl the nntional. emergency.
Ho has t.alked to us about ,iiI' raid
I\lal111S, fire driJIsJ and the impol'tanl'e I
of saving SCI'Hp iron, till, rubber and
papel'.
The school has been VCI'y success­
ful in selling pefense stamps. Muny
stUdents ul'e now buying stUJllPS in·
stead of candy, c1'l:lCkel's, und drinks
thut they formerly bought at recess.
Next Monday. February 16. will
be registration day. All those who
nre to register' will corne to the vocu­
tiollul ug'l'iculturc building at some
time between 7 and 9 o'clock.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you pay now any advance 'in price
will .not affect you.
.-.'
Stilson 4-H Club
The Stilson 4-1-1 club held its l'eg­
uhu' monthly meeting �r:U('SdIlYI Feb­
I'UUI'Y 10th, with Miss ll'lna Spelll'5,
county hOlllc dcmonstration agl'llt.
Thirty-cig'ht mcmbel's \\'01'e pre8cnt.
,Mis�' SjlCal'S talked 011 gardcning rOI'
th" benefit of the girls tnking gur­
den inK fOI' a project. lIer subject.
which \\'U� very intcl'cstin!.{. wus
"C!al'dclIing' For Victory." .�II tl-H
club IlH.'l1lbcl':-> \\'1.'l'e dassificcl to which
CO�l.lcst they will .cnter.
.
I wo of our I"llcmbcl'S wert' elpcled
oftkcJ'!; ill the county council Sat­
�I'day .. They an.' Jumt!.i Davis, pres­
Idelll, and I�ffi'(' Brown, sec I'etu r·y.
Effie Brown gave u I'CPOI1; on the
meeting Salurday.
TOMMIE SANDF�RS.
Repol'tcl'.
HELP US
.\
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1- II FOR REPRESENTATIVE
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
\ P d ess Steps \ To the Voters of Bulloch County: GEORGIA-Bulloch CountJ.repare n I I am a candidate fOr election to the Mrs. L. O. Hopper bavinll appliedstate legislature to succeed Dr. 0, D. for a year's support for berself fromL \ Deal. I will appreciate your support the estate of her deceased husband,and influence in the election to be iL. O. Hopper, notice is hereby given
INCIDENTS OF THE
mission said through co-operative ac- held on February 18th under the rules I that said application will be heard at
tion with Amorlcun ship operators, of the county executive committee. my office on the first Monday in
.
ft' ta t Yours truly, Mareh, 1942.
WEEK IN DEFENSE
Imports 0 en impor n raw run- DARWIN B. FRANKLIN. This February' 2, 1942.
terials increased about 200 per cent J. E. McCROAN, Ordinar'y.
during 19.Jl. 'l"h commission main- FOR REPRESENTATIVE
tained its ship - a-day construction To the Voters of Bulloch County: PETITION FOR DISMISSION
schedule by launching fourteen new Subject to the rules .und regula- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
'.
_ tions of the Democrutic executive Mrs. Bertha Waters, guardian otvessels dur ing the last half of J�n-
\
committee of Bulloch county and the the person and property of her six
uary. Eight French merchant ships state of Georgia, I hereby announce minor children, Harold, Paul, Helen,
in U. S. ports were requisitioned by my candidacy for the General As- Bru�e, Alic� and Walla.ce. Waters,
the commission. sembly of Georgia to succeed myselI, having applied for dismISSion from
in the primary election to be held said guardianship, notice is hereby
February 18, 1942. given that said application will be
Your vote and influence will be heard at my office on the flrst Mon-
greatly appreciated. day in March, 1942,
DR. DANIEL L. DEAL. This IFebruary 3, 1942,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County: .PETITION FOR DISMISSION
I am off ring -myself as 8 candidate GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
for membership on the hoard of coun- Leland I. Lanier, executor of the
ty commissioners subject to the pri- will of Daniel L. Lanier, deceased,
mary to be held February 18th. I having applied for discharge from
appreciate your support in my face said executorship, notice is hereb.,
two yenrs ago, when I failed of alee- given that said application will be
tion by only a small vote. U elected heard at my office on the first Mon­
to the office I pledge .you my best ef- day in Mareh, 1942. '
forts to serve you f81thfully. This February 3, 1942.
J. A. (GUS) DENMARK. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR CHAmMAN OF BOARD Sale Under Power in Seeurity Deed
To the Voters of Bulloch County: GEORGfA-Bulloch County.
Subject to ·tbe Dcmocrntic primary Under authority of the powers of
to be held on Feburary 18th, next, I sale and conveyance contained in that
hereby announce my sandidacy for certain security deed given to me by
re-election to the office of chairman Walt.er McCollum on December 20,
of the board of county commissioners 1935, recorded in book 101, page 494,
of roads lind revenues of Bulloch
I
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
county, for the term beginning Jun. superior court, I will,' on the first
1st, 1943. 'l'uesday in March, 1942, within tbe
I will appreciate the vote and sup- legal hours of sale, before the court
port of all nnd will contin�� to ser�e house door in Statesboro,. Bulloch
you to the best of my ability, as 10 county, Georgiu, sell at public outcry
the past, if re-elected. to the highest bidder, for cush, the
Very respectfully, property descdbed and conveyed in
FRED W. HODGES. said security deed, to-wit:
That certain tt'act "1' parcel of
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER land lying and being in the city of
To the Voters of Bulloch County: Stat�sboro, Bulloch cQunty, Georgia,
I hereby. announce my candidacy fronting on Institute street.q a widthduction.
Central Information Service for r:-el.cctlOn as one of the county of forty-five feet and running. back
Air commISSIOners Ilf Bulloch eou!,ty, westward between pllrallel lines aPresident I�oosevelt directed tbe U. subject to the r.ules .and regulations distance of two hundred ten feet,
A navy avialion training program S. information service to expand ita of the DemocratIC prImary
t.o
be
hel.d \moro
or less, bounded nO'rth by l!,nds
designed to develop 30.000 of the facilities "so that visitors sball have on Wednesday, the 18th day of Feb- of H. B. Strllnge; east by Institute
toughest. Pilots in the world annual- I I to h' 1 they c ruary. Durmg my
first term, .whlch street', south hy lands "f Susie Ev-one centra pace w IC I' an expires on January 1st, 1943, It has ,erett (formerly J, F. Duhart), andly for the navy and marine ('Orps go for direct information." Presi: been a pleasure t? serve Bulloch 'West by un unnamed street.
will be put into operation by May], dent Roosevelt said because mu.ny connty, and I hope It will meet with Said sllle to be made for the pur­
Nav)' 'Secretury Knox announced. Ap- businessmen and other citizens "are the approval of .the people for me to poBe of enforcing puyment. of the !n­
plicntions for t.raining are now being coming to Wnshington in increasing serve
them another tenn. .If re- dcbtcuncss sccul'cd by sUld sccunty
k d U S elected, I assure you that II
Wlll con- deed, amounting to $148.70 principalaccepted. Mr. Knox as e . . number. seekin� ioformation lind the tinue to serve you ro the best of my Rnd interest to the date of sule, noW
high school youths ro aid Lhe nllvy ussistan.e of their government ... it ability. past due, lind the costs of this pro-
by producing 600,000 aircraft models has become more and more difficult T. o. WYNN. ceeding. A deed will be executed ro
of 50 different types of fighting for those coming ... on specific busi- FOR JUDGE CITY COURT the purchaser at said sllle, conveyinll
Planes to be used in aircraft recogni- ness ro locllte the government offi- 11 h C ty title in fee simple, subject
ro any un-
To the Voters of Bu oc oun: pllid taxes.tion and range estimation in gunnery cial who can give authoritative nn- I hereby announce myself n candi- 'rhis February 2, 1942.
practice and for traill>ng civilians in swers to their questions. It is now date for 're-election as judge 'Of the MRS. MAY PEEBLES.
al'rcr"it re<!o.gnition, The Office of th L II be an integra city court of Statesboro, subject tou necessary n .Iere - the rules and regulations of the SH BlUFF'S SA Lr;;Civilian Defense invited college Ry-' 'tion of the various offices having di- Democratic primary to be held on GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ers und aviation enthusiasts to par- rect contact with the public, and that Wednesday, the 18th day of Febru- I will sell at public outcry, to tbe
ticipate ill the civilian nir patrol their activities be co-ordinnted under "ry, 1942. During my short period highest biddel', for cush, before thet, which is seeking to enlist 80,000 civil- the direction of u central office." as judge of the city court of Stnt�s. court house door in Statesboro, Geor-
;:::========================:::;======� ian pilots. Sixteen years is the min-
boro it hU1:I been my earnest deSire gin, on tho first Tucsday in March,
I
'imum age for enrollment for ground Civilian
De[ense to be fail' to the public lind to expe- 1942, within the legal hours of sale,
Ne""s" Ne,,;Is Notes service, and eighteell for flight duty. The .""ate passed and sent to ihe �!�idl�ea�U��;sib�e 'j� ��3erco�rtsa�: f�3 ���I.o,;;:��. d���ri���t��op:;�u!�:�".... ' , The Civilian Aeronautics Adminis- house .. bill to create a $1,000,000,- time and cost. iSllued from the city court of States-.
tratioll reported a 60 per cent in- 000 fond ro compensate American It has heen a very pleasant duty boro in {llvor of Sea Island Bank·
d· ]941 property owners for war damages.
for me to serve you during my first aguinst J. L. Richurdson, levied oncrease in private flying urmg .
The fund would comp"nsu'- for losses regular
term in office, lind I trust it as the property of J. L, Richardson,
]<1' t
'''' will meet with 'your approval for meThe War. on ot.her thall Iile or personal injury to to serve you for a s(..ond te�. Words .roT�!�� certain tract or pareel of
General MaaArthur's troops in tbe the e),"tent of $15.000. OCD Exeeu- fail me to express my gratttude ro land, lying und being in tbe 4.7th dis-
Philippines repulsed continuous at� Uve Landis announced cities in tar- you for your past fovors. trict, Bulloch county, Georgia, con-
I will aopreciate the vote and sup- . h (80)tacks by the enemy tbroughout t e get aroo' will not be reqaired ro sub- port of all, and. will, if re-elected, taininJ!
C1g ty baerfs, d mo�. tbr
wce'-. Enemy 108I!Cs during the week ml't rerlul'sl't,'ons for protective equip- t th be t 'Of less, bounded north y
an s 0 e
a
'I conUnue to serve you 0 e s estate of J. Frank Hagan and lands
including 11 planes plus an undeter- ment including gas masks and aux- mv ability. of Mrs. A. Lewis; cast by lands of
mined number destroyed in the air and i1ia� fire-fighting equipment ro be Respectfully submitted, Mrs. A. Lewis', south by lands of E.
J
'J LINTON G. LANIER. f h ta>_on the ground in an attack on ap- provided by $100 million of federal H. Robertson lind lands 00 tees ...,
an ese-occupied Marshall and Gilbert fund.. He said the equipment wouW ------pjITiTiON FOR LETrERS
-
of J. G. Strickland, and west by lands
T' tw . h Co .... of E, H. Robertson.Islands, many fleet !lUXI lanes,
.
0 be allocated to the v�1'I0US areas ae- GEORGIA-:-�ulloc un.,. This 2nd day of February, 1942.
transports and "probably" a third, cording ro iheir likchhood of attack, Mrs. MIttie Newsome Chelster, L M MALLARD Sheriff.rpedoed h' applied for permanent etter . . ,and an enemy warship ro . vulnerability IlDd p�sent equip�ent o;V�d;'injgtration upon the estate of SHEIUFF'S SALE
U. S. losses were �3 planes, two tank- Atrorney Gen�r"l BiddIe establlshed'iwilliam Wesley N.ewsop1e, dcc.eased, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ers and two Irmgbters. The naVY a special war 'frauds UOlt Wlthm the notice is hereby given that aald ap- I '11 11 at public outery ro the
and marine corps reported 1,294 of- deportment of justice io prosecute all I plicatIOn ,,�II be heard at my office h' h:;t ��dder for cash before the
fleers and men missjng or prisonerS eases in\'olving frauds in connection Ion the first Monday in March, 1942. c��rt house do�l' in State'sboro, Geor-
d t
.
I This February
') 1942 th tI t T d
. Marchof war. The house passed an sen with the war effort,
.
J E McciioAN ·Ordinary. gia, on. e rs ues ay m ,
ro the senate 11 bill to continue the \
..
__ . _� - 1942, wlthJll the legal hours of sale.
f th' d' forces Civilian Supply Not.i<:e To Debrors and Creditors the following deseribc� proper.ty,pay 0 persons In e armc .' GEORGIA Bulloch County levied on under onc certam execution.and civilian employees of the war I Price Ac1mimstrator Henael'son an- I All -s holding claim� againat issued from the municipal court of
and navy (or a year after reportc'{l Dounced ra:i?"mg 01 new passeng�r I the esr:::'�f Miss Annie D. Harve)" Savannah in. favor. of Mrs. Marietta.
missing captured 01' interned. auto!! 1<) ehglblc uoers WIll not begln . late of said county, deceased, are Jones, ndmlllistratnx of the estate. of,
before February 26, and delivery of 11IotiJied to present said claims withlD D. C. Jones agamst Wallace ,if'li,er,.Navy cars purchased but not dehvered be- 1\ the time prescribed by law,
and per- levied on as .the property of a 8ce'
I f 11 I 'ndebted to said estate are re- Lantm',
to-WIt:
Congress passed the argest appro- r"re t.he government roze a .a es so':'s d ro make settlement with the \ 'rhe entire undivided interest. of
priatlon bill in bistory of nearly $24 will begin !February 12. The WPB I ���:rsigned. I Walluce Laniel', being u. one
- Sixth
billion in direct cash appropriations 100d supply brnnch aKkcd sugar re- I This .lanuary 5, 1942. . interest m.orc ,0r les�J III and to
and $4 billion in contract authorim- ·tiwers ro tnke (Oare of'small 'indus-j MRS. EVA BROWN, Executrix, that eCI·talll. tr�ct
01 lot o� l�nd
'ions for the nnvy. The navy said t l'-' u<crs who huve bougbt sugur Will of Miss Annie
n. ",,"ey. lying a'nd bemg'1DGthe 1340tb dta'S�!c:" r O).l q • - • 6 ) Bulloch cOllnty, corgla, con 1010e]00,000 men bave enlisted since the from them in the past s.o they can I (8Jan tP. 115 acres, more or less, .bounded
attack on Penrl Harbor, and tbe conduct bU". in"ss on a ':"?lmUm
baSIS.
\
INCOME TA� .RETURNS. north by lands or W. H. Lanter; eas�
marine corps has passed the ]oo,O()O- The OPA eonsu!TlCT d"lSIon saId wool Federal law requIres a return to be by lands of the cstate of Dan G. La
man mark in officers Jll1d men, both d Us old during the emergency made by every citizen, regardless � nier, and south and west by
lands of
Teserves and regulars. Three de- �l
DC t" carry a label telling lhe the amount of net income, if having a Char�ie Roach and FWablter R"���;,mus
. gross income of- Th.s 2nd day 'Of e ruary,.
_.
stroyers and one cruiser will be fiber content of each article. I $750 if 'single for entire year, or
.
L: M. MALLARD, Sheriff,.
launched Lincoln's birthday.. married and not living with husband �ulloc,h County, Georgia.Prices
lor
wife for any part of the rear;Selective Sen'ice J'rice A<lminist:rator Henderson set $1,600 if married and li�ng with SBEIUFF'S
SALE
'f f th t e GEORGIA-Bullooh County.Sclective Service Director Hershey ceiling "riccs 101' ellOCtric phono-
IhUSband
or WI e or e en Irefilyedar. . I w'lll s·ell lit pU.blic outery, tu the
-d d
. --'I �be d Returns for 1941 must be
not
hasked local draft boards to at c- grapha, radIOS and w ,u S an< later than March' 15, 1942, but may highest bidder, for cash, before t e
ferments of apprentices ill es.ential parts at the levels of last Oct.ober 1". be filed now. court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
war production trades because there He ,,180 set ceiling priCM for wash-, I have been preparing returDS for giR, on tile first Tuesduy in Mareh,
is a mounting 'demand for skilled ing machines and ironers. Whole- l\year8,
and am an expert; freql1eatly 1942, within ,the legal hours of sale,
workers. Gen. Hersh ...... said a plan sale and retail prices were set 101' I .....ve taxpayers m�re than my charge
the following' d"scribe� prope.rty,
-J
t" by reason of knowmg how to prepare levied
on under two certnm executIOns
has been proposed for allowances !lnd passenger autos lInder the rIl.lOmng the returns and claiming nil the ex- issuecl from ·the c,ity eOllrt of Stete�­
allotments to relca!c for induction program, including a provl!!lon to I emptioDS allowable. . . . boro, in in favor of Uelianc,? Fertl·many registranll; now deferred on compensate dealers for storage ex My regular customers will reqUIre Ii��r Company and tho ?ther 10 favor. . M h D 't post of The Divison ChelTJI.cal Co�pora-grounds of dependency. In World pens"" Th. WPA reported that all my time 10 arc, on - tion, against P. E. L,lme't, le�led on
Wal' I, he said, paymenla up ro $(>0 since the beginning of the defelllle pone ;�is ai;fh�n�r�e�!��eb��ns�� as the property of P. E. Lamer, to-
a month were made. He said no program ren!.S have been increased ti:s for failure ro file by March 16. wiTt:he ent,'l'e undivided interest offigures will be issued on the number in 114 of 116 vital deiense areas sur- J. H. BRETT, . b
of men who register l>1ebruary 16. d BuHoch County Bank Building, P. E. Laniel', beil1g
a o!,e - dlxtt.veye .
Phone 413 interest more 01' less,
10 an
Sh'
. .. tliat certain tract or lot o� I,!ndIppmg CARD OF THANKS (8jan4tc) lying and being in the 1340th dlS�r!ct,
President Roosevelt told his press
We wish ro express our thanks and
TAX NOTICE Bulloeh county, Georgia, contalDlDg
conference emergency shipping sched- appreciation ro our maay friend. for CITY OF STATESBORO 115 acres, 11I01'e;/ Hte��ni������
ules make it almost impossiblc to their help aad �7mpathy in the sick- There will be aD costs or penaltJ OD north �y Ifn�s of tate � Dan d La-
utilize full cargo capacity of Ameri-Iness and passing away ef our be- 1941 !;!pe .. if paidlrio� :�� br Ian d �ou�h :�d west by lands of
can merchant vessels because war Ilo.-ed wife. and mother'f WI ef are and 1, d1�""ter· Ont �� t,�ed. TbIa added 'Ch��lr: R�ach and Walter .Roacn.. always WIll be' grate u or your I an In e8 WIU "" I· 2nd d f I"ebruary 1942developments often �llk. It nccos- 1 oots of kindness. May God naea c&;l be saYed by' pa)'IDc 110Wol ThIS ay LLARD Sh' rilf
.
SIlTY 101: the ship. ro .ail without hl:�: you. I _"'.J. G. WATSON, Cler.k. L. � itAh CountY G�o�ia.
advance notice. Tbe maritime com-I E. W. DeL<>ach 8Ild Chrildren. (15jjanBte).
u 00 ,
Mrs. Rebecca Young was the guest Mrs. J. J. Groover, who has been
Sunday of Mrs. Raymond Warnock confined to h<!r bed for about six
nnd family. weeks wit)t a fractured vertebra,
is
Doris Haygood spent the week-end now able ro sit up a little and can
with her sister, Mrs. Eunice Nesmith, take a. 1'cw steps.
in Savannah. Nr. and Mrs. J, B. Anderson, Mr.
Berman Hagan was the week-end and Mrs. Donald Marlin and Miss
gltest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Madgie Lee NesmIth motored to Sa­
Carther Hagan. vanoab Sunday to see t.he pict-Jre
W. A. Lanielr and son, Jack, were show of Pear) Harbor.
visirors of Slaton Laniel' in Savan- 00,' girls' and hoys' basketball
nah Wednesday. teams "Juyed the Register teams at
Mrs. Ethan Procror and Mrs. Register Wednesday night. The
Lehmon Mart.in were business visitors scores were, boys 14-18 in iavor of
in Savannah Friday. Nevils; girls 17-25 in favor of Reg­
Elwyn Iler, of Camp Stewart, was ister.
the week-end guest of his "arents, Mr. and M',s. K. C. Wilkerson, of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl lIer. Wuycroos, annou""e the birth 01 a
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix, of daugbter on Sunday, February ]st.
Savannah, were dinner guests of Mr. She has been named Gloria Faye.
and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix Sunday. Mrs. Wilkerson will be remembered
Katrina Nesmith, n teacher at
as Miss Claudia Lanier.
West Side school, spent the week-end
Mur,iorie Cannon, the five-year..(lld
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
I
Nesmith. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Can-
notl, died in the Bulloch CountyMr. dand Flil'St' MR. lEt'. Ksiuckndliagyhtteol' Hospital Friduy afteY'noon after onlymotore t.0 OT au TlC I • Sh b'ed
be 'th M Kcklighter's brather, a few
hOllrs lime... • e w".s un
WI, . rs. I Suturday afternoon at Red HIli ceme-
. L. E. Strickland.. . tery with Rcv.'� nen I'. Rooks offi-'- Mr.' ,mel Mrs. CCCII NesmIth :uxI
\.
.
children of Savannah, were spcnd� cl8tmg.
the-day'guests of MI'. and Mrs. Teeit 1'be senior girls of the hom� eco-
Nesmith Sunuay. nomic� daK:s, unde.r the direction of
Mr. an. 1I1t·s. J. H. Hagan and son their teacher, M,s.
Emma Clark,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce were planned, cooked and Bel·ved
a !SIX
.,.ts 0" M I'S. Julia White and fam- o'c10fk dinner to their dlll.es Wed.nes-
� Sunday afternoon. day evening. Aiter dmner the e�-
,
.
:&11'S. W. A. Lunicr returned home tire group
went 1.0 the G���gla
Tbursday after spending some time Theflt1:e to Bee. "Sergeant
Yflr .
with her daughter, Mrs. K. C. Wil­
kerson, noar Waycross.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman. Cartee and
daughter and Bill H. Cartee were
guests of their eister, Mrs. Donald:
!'ion, n few days last week in Miami.
Mrs. ,J. T. Martin, Mrs. Dewey gnd
Mrs. J. A. Bragg attended the bil'lh­
Gay <linner brivel1 101' Mrs. W. A..
Hendrix n1. her home neal' Savannah
Sunday.
Eldwyn Proctor was brougbt home
Monday from Bulloch County Hos­
pital, ..hcre hI! had undergone an
appendbr operatio.. He is steadily
improving.
Mr. and MJ'il. Thadeus Anderson, of
New Symrnu, Fla., "!lent the week­
end with his puronts, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Anderson. On Sunday Mr.
and lIlt·". Hoyt Gerrald, of Savnn­
'nah, came to Mr. and Mrs. Ander­
son'. to be with bel' brother alld
parents.
4
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fornile Million Farms
More than 800,000 tons of potash mate­
riuls for fertilizer use left American mines
end refineries last year for'iarming areas
where soil deficiency of potash-an e�­
sential plant food-is limiting crop pro­
duction. About two·thirds of this tonnage
was in the form of muriate of potash
(60-63% K20), a form highly concen­
trated to reduce the Farmer's fertilizer
freight bill. Immediately upon the out­
break of war in 1939, the American
Potash Industry began a rapid increase
in production capacity. This expansion
program is still continuing to meet the
demands for increased food production
-FOOD for VICTORY.
,_.'_-
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE, INC.
IIS5-161h 81. N. W. 'WASHINGTON, D. C.
OLIVE BRANCH W. M. S.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
President Roosevelt told his press
�onference Pacific councils co-ordi­
n;'ti"ng the war effort of the United
States in the southwest Pacific have Production and Conyer ion
been operating for ubout 11 month. The WPB announced it cleared
The mil itnry ('Omma�d in the ABDA Icon tracts amounting io $3 billion inarea itself, the President said, 15 m the week ending Junuury 21. The
the hands of Gen. Archibuld Wavell, war dcpnrtmcnt announced produc­
but strategical problems arc refer- tion or .SO caliber bull ammunition
red to Wnshillgton and London ..
The
was nearly doubled during the first
joint militury nnd naval stuffs S1t 10 three weeks of January, 1942, over
Washington. the corresponding period last year.
The senate passed and sent to ihe Wur Department Production Director
White House a joint Ruthorization Knudson announced the Chrysler
fer a $500,000,000 loan to China. Corporation will construct a $100,­>
President Roosevelt suid the m.oney 000,000 plant in Chicago to turn out
will make it possible for the Chmese Wright ] 2-cylindel' nir-cooled en­
to purchase numerous war materials, gines.
both in Chinn and in other countries. \Var Production Chairman Nelson
He snid the loan would be a definite announced adoption of a system of
relief for the Chinese financial struc- daily progress reports to check pro­
lure strained by the long w�r with duetion delays "anywhere along the
the Japaneses. line." He merged priorities and sub-
The White House announced the contrncting field offices in a new
U. S. through tho RAF had dropped Bureau of Field Operations to pro­
a second pamphlet over several oc- vide "faster, more efficient service
cupied French seaports in the "big- to business and industry." The WPB
gest pamphlet bombing job ever asked the typewriter manufacturing
done." Tbe first pamphlet, unnounc- industry which produced 1,000.000
cd a month ago, stTessed t.he tradi- machines in 1941 to cut its normal
tional friendship between this coun- production 25 pet' cent immediately
try and France; the second told of and conv�l'l its facilities to war pro­
the rapidly-expanding U. S. war pro- duction.
Reporter.
Olive Branch W.M.S. (Ogeechee
River Associatfoll) met Monday n!t­
'crnoon at the church with a good
number in a ttendanc., with Mrs. P. F.
Martin, prcsident, pl'csidjn� The
following program was -rendered:
Bible study; "Joseph and His Breth­
ren," Mrs. H. M. Gardner; hymn,
"Loyalty to Christ;" _-'Honest Stew­
ardship," Mrs. Grecn; "Honest with
God," Mrs. L. Hall; prayer; "Dem­
onstJ"utionnl Honesty," �frs. Gussye
Pope; pruyer that all Baptists may
pay their debts by 1945.
'!1tc flI1undred Dollar Club" was
discussed. Our society became a
mambet· and one �cpal'ate member.
Plans were made for Febroar,f 17 to
have an all-day service and siu�y,
"Fellow Helpers to the Truth."
IARS. GUSSYE POPER,
IIIGIrr BULLOCH 'lIMES ANI) �rAl"ESBOKO N)!;'W�
,
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LDGE GUll D :j: SHORT ORDERS SERVED .
�: From 12 O'clock Noon Until We Close •
:j: Western Steaks Fried Shrimp :j::t Milk-Fed Fried Chicken +
t Oysters (any style) +
� Deviled Crab :j:i
Fountain Serviceor low went to Mrs Flu r 111 Bland 1
aud [01 cut a v ise was g ven Mre ;,.
Lannie Simmons Other guests were
i\Irs Hoke Brunson MIs Claud Howrrd Mrs BIrd Daniel Mrs TalmadgeR rmsey and Mr. Waller Aldred Jr I
MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM:(: ON 'IHE ROAD TO COLLEGE,--+ 1':Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll meet on
�'I-+++++-t'++++-I-++++++++'l-++++-t.+++++++++++++the evening of Tuesday Feb 17th 8
o clock at the home of DI und M,s
A J Mooney The chanm"n Mrs MRS HOOr{ HONORS
G E Be 111 \\ III conduct the p,ogram MRS JOYNER Four tables o[ guests were delrght
MISS Blooks Gnmes WIll present a Mrs Frank Hook enterta ned wIth fully entertamed Saturday wIth II1rs
p�per on Llberttols of AmerIcan a lo\ely party \\ednesdoy afternoon HollIS Cannon hostess to her club and
MUSIC flom European Dommatlon tn hOl101 0.( Mrs Joe Joyner 10lnlCl other friends It heT hom\! on South
MUSIC wlll be selected by performci S ly MISS FI ances neal Her home on Main str('ct Nal'ClSS and nnndllln
flom Amer can 111USIC folk populnr Gildy Rtlcct \\n� deeOl lted with bCITles dccolalcd het rooms and a
:seIIDU!:! SCI aus musIc suggested call} Spt mg flowcl:S nnd the V dt'n rrozen salad course was SCI ved D(:
Edgal Stlllll111 Kelley Ed\lard Mac tme mot r was u,ed fOI lhe pal ty iellse stamps fOI prIZes were gIven
Doncll Ethelbert Nev n Chules Refleshmenls cons sted of ce creall Mrs Wendel Burlce for club l11gh
Nall a llel Dell n g ngclale ch cken salud sand"lc I Mrs Claud Howard Ior VIsItors IlIgh
Damlosch Hugh Hodgson nd v dual el' es and nt�. M,s und MISS Helen Brannen cut
CorrposelS of popuhr musIc suggest JoynCl who was presented a pIece I FRIENDLY SIXTEENcd V clot Hcrbclt JClome Kern Ir of clystnl was also Ilgh sCOle Will
v ng Bellm F olksongs su�gested r er an I recel\ed II no,eity bl [ISS tl ay A dehgMful club p Irty was gIven
Those ot L:ltlll AmerIcan WOI k songs 1\ I ('st of bla�s ,,·�h tl \�S \Vent to fues,lly UfWI noon With l\-frs ElliS
of dlfTo ent sectIOns blues 1"1 e ,eh MIS Stothard Deal for second IHl!h Y DeLoach hostess to tl e Fnendly
MISS B lIy fUl nel I,d MISS BeLLy SI teen NarcISsI formed decoratIOns
McLemol e called fOl tea and othur for her borne Ind refreshments were
pear salad crackers peach pIckles
doughnuts and eofTee DeI ens e
starn ps were won by Mrs Chllrlle
S mmons fOI h gh score and Mrs 011
Ilf Everett low Other members play
II1g were MI:; Andrew Herrington
�It" Hurry Dodd IIfrs Reppard Dc
I o.eh Mrs D S HarrIS Mrs Jerome
Kltchmgs and Mrs Roy Bray
Mrs Guy Wells of Milledgeville
was n VISitor here Monday
MISS Fay 'Floyd of Savannah "as
the week end guest 01 MISS Juck o
Waters
We believe when Remer Brady JIMrs Roy Beaver and Mrs Jack rrets old enough to be 111 executiveSample "ere VISitors III Suvannuh he \\ II be 1110 o th in tbln to handle
Saturday the finn cinl end 01 allY busu ess
WallIS Cobb IS spending several S nee hIS f II hOI opened hIS lovely
d t cady to \� car depa t tmont to hIS stoi edays this week III Macon attcn Ing a
he hnd to make a trrp to Atlanta tobunkers conventIon do s0111e buying' After much pet sun
Mr a ld Mrs Ph I Hum Iton of Sa s on Hen el So 110 agreed to let h n
vannnh spent Sunday W th hei par go \\ hcreupo I his son promised he
cnts Dr and Mrs E N Brown would not be cxtl!l\agant When he
left Ion c cal efully hid n h s pocketMrs J M Sample Jr hus returned
was $250 which he could spend Justto her home 111 101 t Pierce F II aftel
IS he I ked After two whole duys
a few days vislt- \\Ith 1\11 and Mrs n Atlnnta seeing shows while h s
Roy Beaver father was busy and bUYlIlg hIS moth
Dr and M:r� Wal(Jo Floyd had as er I lovely flower for her coat which
Ie bouatingly told hel cost fifty centsthe I week end guests Dr Bai<er Lee Ie st.11l came home With the san c
of Pnrlls Isl1nd S C Ind Dellllls �2 50 Even hIS (ather thought he
\VUTI en of Macon had spent hiS own money untIl they
Mr and MJ S H [, En 01 SOl h tve re lched horne und ho t.old them the
tIned to the r horne n Atlant � rnen It thc cltITel ant houses where 11Ie l
I
father "as buy ng had been shppmgaftel 1 VISit of sevcl \1 days WIth hun 1110r ey 1 f you keep thIS upMI Ino Mrs A M BI \S\\ ell
voung- m In "hel you HI c �I 0\\ n you
(.lover B I 1nell JI a d eh 11105 w II be much In demand \S n cscm t
Bl11 len of MAcon spent the wcek -11 � pnst \\(('k found the 11 clchar t5
I tl u t of thell I'll ents w tl \lIndo\
s I lied \\ th lhe newest(nr Is Ie g es s
�11I ng clothes and ala 19 comes oldMI ami M I Clovel BI mnen
mal \V ntel tnd changes one WlnQOWMrs C M oalson und b lck to \Val mel looklllg cluthes ---So
lyn Coalson Will spC:lld the weck end oft.ell "e th nIt We have to go oul of
at ShO! ter College Rome WIth MISS town to do Oll[ shoPI' nil' but durmg
Anndlc Coalson \\ ho IS 11 �entor the holIdays a lady c \me til) La OUI
town tu bt y I fUi coat a Id went back
to S 1\ lnnah Witl one on that cume
flom one of OUI llIe cl ants So you
sec we 1I e not all the same Tl i3
ludl I \ cd hel e n In� year. ago 1nd
co nes b \Ck dunnc: the yeal and never
falls to do sOllle bUYIng \\ hilo hOI e
-One only h 1S to Ilde 01 t the POl tal
hlgh\HI). to sec the bu ld ng gomg on
returned to theIr home m Calhou, Ollt that dll ectlOn LIZ and Ike llimk
o tz h \\c such an Ittlact v(! place so
fal all the h gh" uy yo I have to dl ve
up to It before yOll hnd It Nestled
n a pme fOl (!st It. s tYPical earll
An et cnn (urn Hhed thrm ghoul n
III 11110 ft Il1lture and all the \\ aIls pan
eled II "I V1U nlshed ClOSe! to the
Illgh\\ uy s the Chnstlan home wh <:1
IS also new and VCIY attractive and
aeloss the hlgll\\ay IS LIII and Jal,e
Joh 1 on s home and It seems to be
the nnswel to Illost any \,oman s
pi lyel One Sl m pse on the inS de
unci you feel us thoul!h yOll "el e go
mil' till ough the page, of H 'U'e and
Ga den It s been open house almost
contlflu IIlv SlIlce these fnrrlll c!s moved
o It so many have dlopped In and
With each at e you seem to feel thnt
old AI1lCl Cln ,Old "hlCh we hkc to
"e 1I0sp t.hty -Don t forget t)llt
big I eli heal t \\ h eh yo� were gomg to
send Sltulday n1gl t SOllie of the
youngel rllen abot t town I \\ e had
thell bought (or weeks but thIS IS to
10m nd those who m Iy not 1 emcmber
love 5 young dlenm don t lorgct It
means :\s much t.o tho�c who I av�
been your VI lontInes a rong t me '85
It docs to the sweet young :::Jlxteen-
Will sec you AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
Mr and Mrs Fr-ed Durby spent
l\londay III Sa' 11 nah
MISS Mamtc To Jones spent the
week end" ith her family ut Biber
ton
Mrs A J Mooney and Mrs Flunk
Grimes were vJ{ltors In Savannah
Monday
To rhee 0 Country (Eichborg )
club repetition as sung at Janullry
/Ueetmg
r Miss Jule Wh gham of Bur-tow
VISited Mr and MIs Homer Sim lions
during' the week
Mrs tv D DaVIS has returned to
Savannah after �pcnd11lg two weeks
at her home here
Mr and Mrs Flllnk S mmons nnd
chltdl n Lqulo an I Sue spent the
\\ oek end \\lth frIends rn Elbert 11
To a WIld Hose (M IT Dowell)
tllO MIS Hollun J Mrs Cone Mrs
Hanner acco nIhll ed by M,s Nt! li
lVllister Sergeunt Charles NeVils 0
tUl ned Wednesday to Call1jl DaVIS N
C after n short VISit \\ Ith IllS fUl1lfly
hOle
M.. Acllllles W Ison has
to her home 1Il Hnll"ISOnbul g
er a VISit With her mother
D D.vls
M ISS Gladys Thuyer who teache.
at Woodland spent the week end IS
the guest of hOI Ilarents Mr and
Mrs J M 1 hayer
MIS Jake SmIth plnno Mrs A J
�looTley plano MISS [ee VIOlin or
pJUno Mr AVeJ Itt eupholllum or saw
Dr John Mooney VIOl," Mrs Bean
vOice or plnno Mr Carpenter
mst.rument Mrs Carpenter
JlIi s McDougald plano
thcI e
Mr lind M s Roy Palkel und eh I
dren BIlly Jean and Kcnneth spellt
Sunday With hiS pIt cnts Ml md
Mrs W J PUI ker at then home 111
Thomasboro
MI IIld M .. Cll" k WIllcox hllve
after spondlllg the week end here
h lvmg been called to StlltesbOl 0 'Ie
cause of the deuth of thClr blother
1m law Allen MIkell
Qualitr foods
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
All 5c CANDIES
3 barsSUGAR 2b�1�
(WIth other purchases)
Factory Pack (LImIt 2 bags) OYSTERS Quart 45cSugar Without other pur
chases, 2 Ib bag 15c
FAT BACKOCTAGON SO�P 25eIi giant bars Round or Loin
MAGNOLIA BU'ITER 38c STEAK Lb 2gePound
__
THREE S CLUB
Membel" 01 the Thlee S club VCle
dehghtfully entert "ned Satulday
mOl nmg by Laura Mal g Iret B13dy
at hel home on Notth III lin street
Brujge and fUll my \\Orc pluyed and
for pIlzes p ctUI eS \\ ent to Vlrg nla
Cobb a vase to VlIg n a DUldel IIld
fingCl narl polIRh \ 18 glv1>n Betty
GUI tel DUIII g the 110rnmg the
\\ el C sC1ved punch sand
potato ch ps and cake Mem
bOlS of the newly organIzed club tue
M,sses 131 ady Carolyn Coalson \ I
Cobb V Ill' nm DUI den
�enc G, oovel Betty Gunter Vir
g 1111 Rushll1g BIlly Jenn Pal kOl
Ben Dot SI1 all wood G Iynelle Stock
dale Mil v AI n WhItehurst JacklC
Bowcn Althea Mart n M lly FIlnces
i\1 UI phI tI1d Mnl y Dell Shuman
Palace Breakfast
Bacon, lb.Fresh EGGS, doz. 25c
Sliced PINEAPPLE
No 2 can
SAUSAGE MEAT
Se Isoned, pound
BEEF ROAST.lb 19c til 23c
Fresh Pork Brains
Crushed PINEAPPLE
2 small cans
COUNTRY PORK
SAUSAGE, Ib
SALT or MATCHES
3 for
Pure Lard, lb. 15c STEAK Chuck Lb 25c
Better Oleo, lb. 17c 'I ender Green Snal) Beans
Lh 10c MISS MAMIE 10 JONES
DEliGHTS AUDIENCE
Open louse It the \\ 0 nan s Club
Thu :,d Iy even Ilg \\ as u dcl ghtful
OCCrtS 01 MISS Mamie Jo Jones head
of the speech del' IItll ent of 1 eachels
ColJcg� 11 a most skillful and artIstiC
H \1 nCI t e ld Robel t E SI Cl \\ ood s
pia) Thel e Sh III be No NIght Hor
aud encc was ChUllllcd throughout
the 10 ld ng and at the close a feellllg
of cIocp appreCta tlDn \\ ilS expressed
Open house WIll be held at the club
one eVClIlIlg each month With MISS
Jones belllg I resented each tIme as
the rc lder 1 hiS feature IS bClIlg
sponsOI ed hy the c tlzensl Ip com 11 t
tee All II e cOldlally nVlted to It
en I It s a commumty l(falr
Garden Peas
10cBest SALAD DRESSINGPm t 18c Qu ll't 29c
Turmp or Collard
GREENS, bunchTOILET TISSUE
6 rolls
PET MILK
Tall cans
Uk
lac
RED SWEET POTA'lOES
10 Ihs 25c
Large Lettuce, head lOc
CUPSWELL
COFFEE 1 he LId es Circle of tl e Pr 111
t \ c DlptlSt church will meet Mon
lay nltc,noo I at 300 0 clock at the
10 1e of MIS Joe Tillman WIth Mrs
1 111ton B Inks \.:: cO hostess
Made by Maxwell House
Golden Dessert Shced
PEACHES, tall call 1I1Ud ONIONS 2 Ibs J5c
S�um�n'� ���� Gm��rf
Phone 246 Free DelIvery
S lvnnnah a\enue
q Ions 10r high SCOHS ut each
taL Ie \\ ere won by ?tirs Cec I HI 1Il
nen Hnd l\\t:"l A 1\1 Brlswcll MIS
If B I morson of A tllllta guest of
M s BI as" ell was presented a deck
of C lrds Mrs Gron., er sel \'ed a
salld nnd S\\ e{ at. course und th"ere\Of ell! gue<;:;ts fOI two table�
THURSDAY, FEB 12, 1942
J ted of a salad course
alldy for high SCOI e was received by
:\1IS:; Helen Ilrunncn defense stamps
CECIL s
guests wete Mesdames Ceorge [Ii
n er Bob Pound John Rl\wls Buford
Klllght J Ike S" th lui III Hod"e.
Albel t G,een 'Ilolla' Sill tn
Mrs Jom DeWItt Bl Icy
Tamp 1 fIn llnnounce the bIrth
of , <laugh tel Janu 11 y 8th She WIll
be called BIlb1lll Anne MISS Miriam Brinson
ME'l'HODIS'l WOMEN
The Monday meetlllg of the Worn
an' Soc ety of Chrr"tl�n Servrce w II
be held rn the chur< h at the usual
bllle whIch IS HOW 1 30 s nce chang
IIlg t) wat t me 1\ prog.ram from
the 1942 year book whIch has for Its
theme I or tne FaCing of TIllS Hour
\V111 be gIven by II1lss Hogan and
OthClS
GOING TO AUGUS'lA
Mr and MIS 1 red 1emples
have been making the rhome
for tl e past cleven yeals have been
tl ansfend by the raIlroad to Augusta
They Will leave for their new home
Saturday
JacklC Watet' twelve yeal old
daughtel of Mr and Mrs Fred Wa
(ers was honol ed on hel birthday
wI_h· a prom p 'U ty given Friday
even ng by hel mother at the rhome
on South M 1 III street Proms and
bIngo were the Ceatures of tl e 011
tel tUHlnlent Forty guests \ CIC pres
ent 81 d Mrs W lters was aSSIsted by
MISS Billy Jean Parket III serv ng
punch and cruckers thloughout the
even ng
McCOY-Dlel, ERSON
Mr and Mrs G 13 McCoy an
nounce the maruage of their daugh
ter LOIS to Wllyron D ckersol of
Pembroke whIch took plaee some
tune KgO
As refreshing as spring Itself! A "costumy-looking" two - piece
dress-correct for busy days and dramatic for cocktails or even­
ing. Black and white cross-dye checks in a sheer rayon crepe.
SIzes 10 to 18. Note the smmtly belted, fitted back to show
off your slimness!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1 BACKWMD LOOK I
. (. TEN VEAHS AGO
From Bulloch T'imes Feb 18 1932
Remer Lan er Jr age 10 and
Henry Campbell 60 year old negro
met death In an iutomobiln accident
two 11111es south of Statesboro on
!RegIster road
Four youths hurt, when roof caves
m W L Moseley and Robert PItch
ford sent to hospital John Slaton
RushIng and Fred Morns badly hurt
while witnessing Iioxmg match at
Guards Armory (Moseley died week
later)
Kennedy TIllman and WIlliams
easy vtctors In yesterday s prrmary
run-over necessary In contests be­
tween MeCroan Temples CromleyDeLoach John P Lee Dan R Lee
Felds Anderson Smith Foss for
county comrrnsaroners
SocIal events of the week MIScel
Ianeous shower for Mrs Lehman
Zetterower III celebration of her first
"eddlU(! anniversary MISS Frances
Everett of Oliver and John Richard
Jones of San Pedro Calif were
rnarned Sunday Feb 14 Valentine
llarty Friday evemng at the tele
phone warehouse-: Mr and Mrs Wade
Mallard enterlamed at theIr home on
North Mum street Mr and Mrs
logan Haglll were honored WIth a
surprise party III celebntlOn of tbelr
ninth weddw'{ anmversary Mrs C
H SllIpes IIterlamed twenty four
youngsters m celebllltlOn of the bIrth
day of her little daughter DOriS
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES
DEAL AND AKINS
AGAIN ELECTED
Voters of Bulloch Give
Endorsement for Second
Terms In Legislature
Hari y S Akins and Dr D L Deal
Bulloch county representatives III the
Georg-ia leg slature for the past two
years have been glVen endorsement
b) the voters of the county for a sec
ond term ThiS e"hdors<!mcut was ex
pressed fit the polls 111 a county prl
mary held yestOl d ly Slightly In ex
cess of one thousand voters went to
the (Jolls out of a usual votmg
stl ength of more th"n 3 000 Harry
AkinS \illS ulonnosed tl1erefore Te
celved the entire vote cast In the
county D B Ftunklm runmng In
oppOSItIOn to D� Deal formerly rep
I esented the county but lost m the
r lee tWIo) years 19'0 De Ll 5 vote as
IS showA by the figures below was
shghtly more than two and one half
to one ovm FI nn kl n s
Dlstr ct-- Delll
SInkhole 21
Register 1)1
Lockhart 21
BI urpatch 157
Hagan 8
Stntesboro 332
Bay 19
Blooklet 69
I mIt 12
BI tch 22
Portal 30
Ne\ 115 64
FranklIn
3
7
2
7
26
171
R
19
20
to
29
Total 800
Othel cand dates 10 yesterdllY s prl
mary all unopposed \\ ere Fred W
Ilo<lges for cha rm Ul of the board
of county comnliSSloncr J A (Gus)
Denmark and r 0 Wynn county
cornmlSSlOlH:!rs and L nton G [umer
Judge of cIty COUI t 'Ihey each re
t'C1ved practIcally the full vote as
was received by the two candidates
for the leglsla�ure shown above
Comltuttees Named To
Represent Cause In Every
SectIOn of Bulloch County
merchant marine marme corps and
navy WIll be brought to a clOSe next
week Thl� campulgn IS bClrg car
rled on throughout the natlOll and
IS sponsored by the AmerIcan Red
ClOSS the Un te(L Service Orgalliza
tlOn and the An enCl1n Library As
Durmg all next week speCIal of
fort WIll be mude 10 Bulloch county
to secure bool s for thiS purpose On
Tuesday the Boy Scouts WIll canvass
Stutesholo and collect any books the
publ e has to contr bute If your home
IS not V1Sltcd by u reprcsentat Vo of
the Boy Scouts you may leave my
books at the Bulloch County Llbr Iry
the office of thiS newspaper or In the
spec ,I boxes that WIll be m the lob
b cs of the banks all next week U
WAS THIS YOU?
You al c a young matron With
Jtght hi own haIr and l{lly eyes
You have a yoU! g daughtel and
son and a lovely old country home
\Vedncsdny you wei e n town dress
cd 10 a gray coat With fur collal
black suede shoes md I ed bag
If the lady desellbed WIll call at
the T me. offleo she WIll be g ven
two t ckets to the pIcture NothIng
But The TI uth showlllg todn) and
Frlda.y at the GeorglU 1he Itre Bob
Hope and Claudette GoddUl dare
the stars
Watch next week for new clue
![Iho lady deSCribed last week was
MIS aoger Holland She attended
the show Friday mght saId It was
a glC ,t sh"w
1107
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REGISTRANTS ARE
ASKED TO REPORT THINGS YOU MUST
DO ABOUT TAXES
I Rogers Has Method ""1
Control Ground Moles
Ground moles III a tobacco bed can
be conn oiled WIth lye declares Rus
510 Rogers farmer 111 the Brooklet
community &fr Rogers stated that
moles were hterall,v rummg hIS to
baccq phnts unbil he put a teaspoon
ful of Red DeVIl lye around m the
runwaya ThIS completely ellmmated
them
According to Mr Rogers the lye
should be placed about every 25 feet
lit the runways and covered WIth n
clod or a httle sod so as not to fill
up the mnw lY He th nks thIS would
also bo good practIce III g81dens and
lu.wn�
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'l�mes Feb l6 1922
W B lIart age 75 dlCd I Ilday at
hIS home m the Hag; n dIstrict
John B Bennett age 66 dIed
Wednesday mOl ntng at hiS home In
the Brooklet dIstrict
Movement begun for establishment
of polato curlll� plant at Statesboro
sponsonod by Advert sll1g Club
JOB Rimes restaurd,nt mat age.r
-announces that buscult at the Ad
Club dmner next Monday WIll be
made of Bulloch county flour
Considerable local mterest m the
bankruptcy of Heywar d Wllhams
Company S lvaTllulh 'Cotton factors
who suspended busmess thIrty days
ago 80 bltles of cotton III the r pos
sessIOn belonged to Bulloch county
farmers 75 bales preVIOusly sold
llad not been settled for
SOCial affllrs or the week Pnml
tlve Baptist SeWlng CIrcle mct at
home of II1rs H S P IrTlsh Monday
afternoon Whne Away club enter
tamed by Mrs A F MIkell Fr day
afternoon u.t her home on North Mum
street llirs R L Dutrence was
hostess to a number of f[ wnds at 11.
party m hono� of llirs Tlllou Forbes
of A:t1anta Valllty FllIr club enter
lalned by Mrs Tom Don Iidson
Wednesday afternoon MISS Pc ITI
HoUand enterta med two tables of
bndge at her homa on South Ma n
street Waldo )!'Ioyd stl1dertt at the
0 AMPAIGNAugusta MedIcal Gollegc .pent the I CL SE Cweek end 'It homeThiRTY YEARS AGO TO PROCURE BOOKSFrG:'tt!�";�ce��v"::ve��� ;l.g��I;Z Iupland 10 cents .nd sea ISland from15 to 25 cents •Movement on foot for an early
co!,qty pnmary may bo set for samo
date as preSIdentIal primary m May The VICtory Book CampalgJ' to seMr and lIfrs J W Wllhams and cure books for the men m our armyDr and Mrs J E Donehoo le[t Mon
day for u ten days VIS t to FlOrida
and Havuna Cuba
Mr and Mrs A J Waters cele
brated thmr th ITty fi fth wedd mil' an
mversary Friday at their home near
Grunshaw was surprise party
Plans bemO! made fOr the celebra
tlon of bllthday of PrIdgen Beasley
at hiS home nen I DaiSY on February
29th WIll be hIS twenty fifth bIrth
day hundred years old
C T SW1I1son returned la.t Man
day ft om Poughkecp .. e N V where
he attended busmess college Paul
Brannen and Cleveland Parr sh who
also have been students thel e nrc
expccted to return soon
P J 1 hompson retul led to Bul
loch county aftel an absencc of 47
vears the WIfe left behllld I 1m I.te
nUll' led now a WIdow DaVIS I ves
WIth a daughter MIs Berry Jo leS
ncar Bhtchton aged \\Ife I ef used
to enthuse over hiS 1 eturn and gnot
cd hiS prest nce Thompson sa d he you do not lIve where It IS conven
was taken prisonci by Shcrm III S Ie 1t to contllbute by onc of the lbovc
nrmy In 1860 and sent to New York WHYS then the bQokmob Ie will retinally drifted to Kllnsas Illter to
Kentucky where he had been III mel ccne amy books you have to give or
cantlIe bus mess tIll two years "go books may lje turned ovel to any of
FORTY YEARS AGO
the followlIlg people III the vano:LS
From Statesbor:o News I eb 21 1901 commullltics Mrs F W Hughes
The gunno stili perfumes tho public Floyd Meeks Den lIark
hIghways mIL It smell so sweet Russell Stl!lnge Esl1l MIlton Fill
when the notes become due' Icy Leefield R E KIcklighter NevWe arc mformed that an errOl t s lis T N Oglesby Mlddlellroundbemg made to revIve the Kell RIfles
MIS Owen GIIV Reglste, Rupertag,.m a meetmg WIll be held III the " :'1 (
L'OUl't house tonIght to consldel the Pnrllsh Par tal S A Driggers
]natter
I
StIlson Frank fJoo)< "'a'Il1ock Rob
BuIlGCh cOll1'ty s new and modern ert WyiUl Wost SIde ""1"8 F W
jI,,1 erected at a cost of $7000 bas Hodges Ogeecheebeen accepted by the county commjll
sioncrs Mr N1col the contractor The IOtctCsts of the men tn ow
dId a good Job I UI med £O! ces arc so v,med that bookaCurds Jlre out announcmg the mar ! of all types u re needed and can be
rmge of Leon Hall of thIS place and used ThIS IS one w IY wc can hell' toMISS MamIe Moore at the home of
Win thiS war so send somcth ng alongthe brIde s parents M, and Mrs J
G Moore Groveland next Wednes fOI U ooldlCl satiOl or mannc to
day eV81l1ng reud
Ladles of the lI1ethodlSt church
sponsored a bIrthday party Monday
eveDlng Ior the bcnefit of the bUIld
mil' fund 80methll1g ilke $60 was
added to the fund total amount sub
SCllbed to date IS $4 000
IDIrt has been broken for the erectwn of a brIck store for J G BranTlCn on the nOl th SIde of the COUI t
house Dtsashous fire occulled 11\,heart of Cuyler Tuesday even mil' en
tire busmess sectIOn (three box CUl s)
I-destroyedOn Monday mght I sneuk thIef entered the t oom where four young I
men were sleeping In the home of
IMrs Mathews on Savannah avenueand Ilfled the llockets of several of
them S M Booth had about $5 m Ismall change stolen and MT Sparks
the telegraph operator lost about
:J,Q7
PASTOR DISCUSSFS
AMElHCAN SPffiIT
Faith and Courage Are
More Important Than L,lnds
And Currency, He Declares
Called upon almo�t Impromptu to
address the Rotary Club and Mon
day s luncheon Rev L E Wllhams
postor of the MethodIst chuteh spoke
on the- sub)t'Ct of Dlscovermg
America
Not 111 the fertlilty
lCIOS nor 10 the glowmg commeree
which has made her lmong the rich
cst und most powerful of the natIons­
on the globe hes the secret o[ her
greatne�s but upon hel faith cour
Ige and SPUlt declared the speaker
In h18 fifteen minute adchcss
1akll1� up the spmt whIch am
mated ChrIstopher Columbus m hIS
�wnl ch for a new world the speaker
traced hIm Qown to the landing upon
American shores and plunted tho
seed from which the nation has
8J)) ung Men of less courage sad
1Ilg' on hIS shIp Iud lost heart and
demanded thnt he should face around
and retrace hiS stops 'Go With us
another -day he url1ed and to
mall ow we may find that for wh,lcli
we search It was this. coucage aud
hope wh ch led hIm on untIl the rlS
IlIg of the morrow s sun h�d brought
n new day and a new world Thus
It hus beell WIth American faIth and
courage frolll the very bot(lI1mng he
reasoned Men of less courage t�rn
back ynder discouragements Atneci
ca Impelled by that cOllrage whICh
acknowledges not dereat goes for
ward to VlctOi y Not a natlOl\ of
weaklmgs the spirit of Americanism
looks steadIly ahead and works to
bung to ]1a8S those condIt ons wlllch
sho believes should prevaIl
5
Many Registered In First
Dr<lft Have Been Lost
Sight of By Draft Bo,lrd
Nineteen Bulloch county young
men wi 0 regIstered III the flist draft.
UI e now classed as delmquents Of
thiS number three are wh te and SIX
tee n neg roes
II e local dl aft board has fa led
to receIVe answers fcom these to their
qucstlOnnalres and has no record of
their present whereabouts ThIs
statu:) IS not satH�fal.;t.ory and should
be eleal cd up for the bonefit of those
who ure thus claSSIfied It IS urged
by the local board that these regIs
SOLDIERS CHASE
FOm; IN BULLOCH
Reynard Gives Thrill To
He �en From Ft Screven
TWice During The Week
\\ hila the orttortcal battle rages
In W rshington over the method of
entertulnmunt which best fits Amen
can soldiers to carry successfut war
to our encmies-c-whethm Sally Hand
shall lun dance Us to VICtory or !'tIrs
Roosevelt s f 1V0r te girl [r ends shall
Will Wlth stoty tellIng md paper
dolls-the he met [rom Fort Screven
UI e solvtng the problem 11\ their 0\\ n
WU) right here In. Blll10ch county
I
InCldentull) Bulloch county foxes
UfO at the leading end of the race
for enter lammcnt wh ch speCific 101e
I they have carried WIth ease and dIg
Illty 1 WICe durmg the ]last week
gt Ol ps of men III ulllforms have
como from FOI t SCI even to partici
pate 10 tho Illanly dIverSion SIXty
soldiers III cHch ,)1\1 ty off cers lnd
privates Comlllg In n otor tucks
they have 1Il.de the r first stOI> In
the New Hope commumcy at which
POUlt Jlln Hodges an Qutstundlllg
sportsman and all rOlild entcrhuncr
planned the chase S lturd \y morn
mg s chase the first of the SOlles
netted one fox captured uftm n two
hours race 111 thel nClghborhoocl of
EIIllCt church fOUl nules east of
SLatesboro Beg l1Iung Ul the Mill
creck swa l1P ncnr the chu ch Rcy
nare led the hounds fOl l\\ 0 mdes
down to the Jones mill pond then
Circled and caine back to the starting
po nt befO! he surrendel ed to the
pack of thirty hounds whIch were n
the chase
Thirty hounds I Hllve you ever
Been so many fox hounds III Olle
'Pack Ol heard as many vo ces III Olle
race' We doubt If you have They
say It \\as a grent event Whence all
the hounds' You II be l'1telested to
learn that hulf that number wele
brought from Raeford N C by
Huntsman A V Sanfora who camo
at lIlVllatlOn of the Fort Screvon of
ficlal. to contrIbute to the ()(!Ca�lOn
111eut Col Poole rC>e1 eabonal officer
flom Fort Screven led the outfit
from the for.t Arrlvlllg.t the scene
of the hunt at the bteak of day
breakfast was cooked and eaten 1m
med ately pr!x:edlTlg the chase
So satls£actol), WllS the hrst chase
that Monday mornm.g there was a
repltltlon of the feature when all
other fox was captUl cd and It IS
promIsed that Bulloch COUI ty foxes
WIll be gIven st1l1 othel opportum
ttes [or the bUlldmg of sold er morule
as the OCCl.lSlon reqUires
Defimte Information For
GUidance Of Taxpayers
Under Pre\aJllng Laws
[n t) e e\ ent of [allure to make 1I1d
file an mcome tux I elurn as requited
oy law With n the prescrtbed llln a
cel tam per cent of the umount of the
tax IS reqUIred to be added to the tax
unless faIlure to file the I etu n With
10 tAe prciicubcd tlIhe IS shown to
the satlsfaclon of the comllllSSlonel
to be due to reasonable cause and
not to be WIllful neglect
The aIr ount to be added to the tax
trunts 01 any person knOWing of their s 5 pel cent If the fUllule I� for more
whereabouts .hall make prompt re than th (ty days WIth an addItIOnal
port and thus aVOId any compitcatlon 5 per cent for each addlttonal thirty
which mig-it en�ue from fmLulc to Ce days or fraotlOn thereof dur ng which
port prpl11Ptly !aUure to file a return contlllues not
!.hesc absentees ale llstod as fol to exceed 25 I)er cent I1l tho aggre
lo\V� according to gate ... t
upon regIstration A taxpllyer who filea a1 MriJy s:e
\Whlt�s - NIck DIKOII Rte 2 turn and Wlsh"" (0 nvtlld the addlB�ooklet cUle Joe �iart Robelt La tlOn to the tax for dchnquency must
n er Buckner Bluffton S C Hugh make an affirmltlve showlIIg of all
FlInk Watels Brooklet facts alleA'ed as a reasonnblo cause for
Colored-Neal Brown Brooklet faIlure to file the return ort t 1110 In
Bare Brancb VIllage the form of an affidav t whICh shoulct
DaVId Moody Rte 2 be attached to the leturn Alleged
Rocky Ford Rastus Jones States gnorance of the Ill\\ docs not const
boro Lester Perkms Rte 2 cace tutu reasonable ca.se for dchn
II n H StllCkland RegIster Henry quency
Rawls Rte 1 StIlson Luther Sall laxpayels should Alal(e every etTort
ders Rte L box ,}2 Brooklet Ben to file their returns \V thIn the tUlle
LIttle Rte 1 box 8 Ga.beld Isuac prescrIbed by law and thus aVOId the
Rte 2 Rocky; Ford posslblhty of the ..ddltlOn. to the
Richauisull Rte 1 Pembroke Ga t.ax for delInquency III fihng returns
1 A DeLoach Ernest Do not forget that smgle persons
Statesboro Harvey I 01 married persons not lIvlllg With
Proctor street States
j
hu ,bHnd or wife who earn as much
boro Jake Green caTe MadIson as $1443 a week for the 52 weeks
Green Rte I RIdgeVIlle S C Nor of the year and marrIed persons IIv
Edward Moore 222 Bulloch mil' together who have eggregate
Slato.sborn Henry Har:ns. ",\-rmngs of as much as .$28 85 a week
fleglstel Ga Edward Braswell Johnz fdr the- year are reqUIred to file re
RegIster turns
Returns Bag Sugar I GIVEN CONTRACfAid National Defense
Beheve It or TlO!, said young L
I BUILD 200 HOUS�Shuman somothlllg happened at
our store Saturday which deserves
mention and It had to do WIth nation
And then he told us
Without giVing her name that one of
the r ludy customers brought back a
bug of sugar I sec much in the
papers about the seurctty of sugar
sl u sud [have more than I necd
ut present not very much but more
than the weekly allowance for our
famIly Rere s my stock gIve me
somethmg else III the place of It
And he swapped hm some other gro
celles und thanked her for hor con
Relentlous attitude He asked Us If
we had heard of Ilnythmg like that
before W" hId not Have you'
We say that Vd.l!{ L good example
\Vltat do you say'
COUNTY TOURNEY
BEGINNING TODAY
Schools Begm Contests
3 O'clock ThIS Afternoon
In Stateshoro Gymn,lslUm
Bulloch county hIgh schools will
thell three days basketball
tournament thiS afternoon ... 1I'l the
St3tesboro HIgh School gymnasIUm
the day beltlg Itt 9 0 clock
nnment Will contmue through Friday
nnd S \turduy aitcll100ns and even
ngs bhe full schedule bemg gIven
hereWith
fhUl sday senIOr gllls-3 a clock
Statesbolo vs Portal 4 0 clock
Teachels College vs RegIster 5
o clock Stilson vs Brooklet
I hursday semol boys-7 0 clock
StIlson vs fellchers College 8
o clock Blooklct vs NeVIls 9 0 clock
.Portal v. SlatesbOlo
FrIday scmpr guls a cloclt Win
nUl s of Statesboro Portal apd N.vli�
bye mutches 5 0 clock WInners of
1 eacher� College RegIster lind Stll
son Brooklet matches
Fr day selllor boys-7 30 a clock
wInners of Brooklet Ncvlis and Reg
Istm bye matches 8 30 0 clock wrn
"ers of Stilson Tcuchers College und
POI tlll StateHboro matches
Saturday seruor girls - 8
Wlnners of two I ealli ng
groups
Satutday son 01
winners to two
glrls-9
leadrng
o clock JunlOI gllls­
vs West SIde 7
boy_M ddlegroundJUJ1l0[
vs West SIde
• AdmISSIon to litCI no." gumcs 10
U ld 15 cents to flight games 15 at d
25 cents until hnals whIch will be 20
J
ExecutIve COlllm ttec h lVIng charge
H G IOeth Waltol
URGES FARMERS
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
Agents Says POison For
Kllhng Boll Weevds Is
Gomg 'loBe �carce
1I101""ses fot moppmg cottor
control the boll weeVil WIll be scurce
01 I" obabl)' not aVlulable thIS yeal
the Agrlcoltur�1 ExtehslOlI Sen ICC
I eported tlll� 'reck
County Ag�"t BYlon D) el sa d that
tI c USc of molasses lit the productIOn
of alcohol needed for defense nay
plp..,cnt t'armcls from securing thiS
mnterlal for mLXlng wecvll pOlson
However he a�sulcd fnrmerl;'! that
un ldequatc supply of calCium ar
senate has been prOVided for III or
dCI that cotton growers may he pre
pnl ed to offectlvely control tNC weevll
thiS yeur
Mt Dyel declured that boll weeV1ls
wenl "to hibernation last· fall In
large numbels and that It IS very
I kely that s(lff control measures WIll
be nccessar y to effectively curb the
dan agc by these IIIsecl, to the j 942
crop
He called attentIOn to the fact that
burn ng of woods and fi.lds does not
kill many weeVils SInce mOl c of the
weev Is usually bury so deep In the
trash that they WIll not be affected
b, the heat Then too he saId most
of the boll weevrl, that hIbernate rn
woods are found wlthm 100 feet
around �he edges a fthe fields
Walter Aldred Successful
Bidder For Contract Which
Involves More Than $600,000
Walter Aldred Jr enterprisinlf
local architect and contmotor, left
Tuesday for Sebring Fla where he
WIll begin immedlaely upon a bulld­
ltlg contract which mvolves approxl­
Illlltely $600000 and calls for the
constructIon of 200 houses for tile
government under re�ent aefera
]>lun ...;
Mr Aldred returncod lase week fro..
y;ashmgton D C whCl e he had
spont \ week In furtherance of hi.
CtflJrts to lund tlus Immense con­
tract He came buck WIth verbal a!t­
surunces that he would be gIven the
contruct and pll' ately Imparted th..
IllformatlOn at that ttme to thIS re­
porter WIth request that the matter
be not gIven publiCIty tIll the formal
PUPOtS of contract hut! been receive,.
1 hese documents Uft Ived Monday,
and Mr Aldred left Tuesday to be­
�III active WOI k He statod thllt the
Job \\111 gIve employment to approx­
Ilnlltcly 100 workmen and WIll re
qUlle four months to complete
The houses nrc slmtlar III detail
to lot of about 12, whIch he bUIlt
last year In Macon but are more
expenSIve costmg 810und $2800
ellch II1r Aldred s lI1acon contract,
we bellevo WI\S among the first of
that natur" whIch have been erected
for the government under the pres­
ent cmcrgclloy cQndltlOlls They arn
known '" demountable houses being
l>lIrttully placed together at the fao­
tory III the Bast from whIch the ma­
terials WIll be shIpped und arc um­
fo! m In deSign COltllng 111 sections,
they arc erected WIth gre.t rapIdIty,
WIth only the roof tq be added after
the bodIes haye boon fastoned to­
gothol The IIltenllOn IS to 80 con­
struct the buildings that when net
longer needed they may be dem unt­
dd and rernoWlrl elsewhere witll net
£UI ther mechnm�al operatIOn reqUlr­
�od thl'n the severance of the roof
The forward lookl�g program It,
Is under�lood IS to dIvert theke
bUlldlllgs to Improvemenh of PTl{oBt<!t
houslllg coudltlOns when the war
noeds hllve ended �r Aldred S III
fh ree U nl verSlty of Texas art
professors ne palntmg postoffice
lIIurals [or the federal government
URGED PRODUCE
PEANUTS FOR OIL
Farmers Asked to Make
Neeful Contribution To
NatIon's Food ReqUirements
Bulloch county far mcrs ure urged
to plllnt PCllllutS for 011 by the Ogce
chcc River SOil ConsO! vatlOn dlstllCt
supervISors rhe brlal d adopted a
resolution at ts mcct1l1g' thiS week
to thc elfeet that evel y farmer should
plant peanut" fOI 011 that can help
fUI nIsh the nation ample 011 first,
und to add to the faJ Iller s mcome as
well I hese supervIsors also feJt
th It peanuts would be worth about aa
much us cottOIl In uollac" and centa
thIS fal� and would reqUIre conSIder­
ably less fertlllzer and labor to I,ro-
to duce
Howe\el the boald felt that pea
nuts should only be planted of! lands
that have very httle slope tliat they
should be fcrtIl zed \�Ith some ma
tellul thut carr es lot. of phosphate,
a httle polash and I,erhaps a slriall
aUlount of mtrogeh lind that the pea
nuts be followed W th a wmter leg
ume 111 the full Such practICes would
prevent the usual damage to tlje sOTI
from harvestmg peanuts accordIng­
to the supervisors
rhe superVI90IS also requested tbe
teChntcluns and dtstllct conserva
tlOntSt to contlllc to plan fat ms when
pOSSIble but to devoto 1110st of theu­
tune to pi oblems Immed ately re
luted to the WUl needs of the farm
CI S W G Kencannon consc[vntlon
1st and W T Smalley plannmg
techntclan WCI e dsu lsked to co .p
Clate With AAA III training local
'nIlllcls to tun terrllce lmes AAA
Will put such fl t!n on their pay lolls
and deducl the 1Il0r ey necessury tl)
tiny for their services from the farnt
ars checks on vhose lands Imcs are
tun
Supel visors attendtng thIS mcetmJ
were W R Anderson) chalnnan ?L.
A Hodgl·g Fred G Birtch api,! J ,.,.
Denmark
